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OOLF 'l'6UItN-AMENT AT 
WAYNE SEPTE~IBER 11 to 13 

There was a gathering at .... H"V .. ·'~ I .--'J"lll_<LLlY~-;ojru:'l'J:s~-.1l;r~~~-J::U;E;~:;~;;~~~~~~~~~~:::~:~::~~~~:~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~.~~:~~:t "r Mr. and Mrs. Geor~" Grassland SJ -"'t. __ t!l'~t~~!Il<lJ,M~~!:_!m:UM>lliLSllll<OO)~~r:-"c-_ 
At a meeting of the board of direc- Sunday, when their four were all 

tors of the Wayne Country Club held home for the day-the flirst time all 
Monday evening, Sept. 11th, 12th ana had been together in eight or -ten 
13th were chosen at the dates for years. Rev. ,weldon Crossland and 
the second annual Invitation tourna- wife of -Detroit, Michigan, accomptnl-
ment. ed by her parents, had driven In 

The following committMs Friday evening from a vacation camp-
chosen to take care of the tOllrll,anoetlt:litll: trip In Minnesota. 

Reception-C. H. Fisher, J. 
hart, J. M. Strahan and D. 
ningham. 

Local Entries-W. K. Smith 
E. Hufford. 

Showers and Dressing Rfioms-w. 
E. Von Seggern and C. H. Fisher. 

-Banquet and Lunc]jes~. W. Jones, 
Paul Harrington, A. R. Davis. 

Caddles--J. J. Ahern, (f. H. Kemp. 
Prizes and Advertising-F. S, Mor-

gan. A. T. and R. 
that tile boys 

Starter---C. A. Orr. to have a reunion at home. 
The first nam~ In each The day w.as happily spent, a"d-t:IH,+stltt~"'>--

is the chairman. next day they began to separate .. 
The course is rap'idll' getting In Weldon and wife and her pl\rents, 

good condition aftl'r the flood of July went to Lincoln Monday. Tuesday 
and the recent rains have been or Clement h-ad to return to his work at 
great benefit to the greens, Which are Ch·icago. The other two were so near 
now in very good shape. - home ,'that they can come and ,go as 

AI! the teeing-off plates on the rhey please. 
course are going to be fl)<ed up before -------
the touranement and the course ,LEi\GUERS ~rEET AT'NORFOLK 
should be in good shape by Sept. 11th. 

From early reports from Norfolk 
the)) will have Quite ~t delegation on 
hand and most of the ·c1uhs in N. E. 
Nebraska ,,,ill attend, It W~ls decided 
to open the tournament wide open to 
all amateurs in the country so it is 
hopeu that some very fin., golf w!ll be 
seen. One thing is certain the local 
mashie-wieJders_ will have to work 

The Norfolk District Epworth 
League held its flrst annual Insti

at Norfolk -last week. Ovel' 'bne 
fifty Leaguers from the 

chapters throughout the district were 
present, and the week was one of the 
largest and most successful religious 
gathering ever held ill this section. A 

of daily rlass study on sub-
or a reJigious nature, recrea-

hard to keep many of he prizes from tional activity and devotional sessions 
g,")ing out of town, 

The prizes by the way ar~ the fin
('st that have ever heen offered for 
any Wayne Tournament. The Plize 
committee is having very fine success 
In getting some of the best manu ... 
fa~t~r~rs _QI gP!f __ ~.u~l~~§1 __ ~o __ ~~~~e 
lll'izes for the event as an advertise
ment for their wares. 

, OseaJ' J.led~ke W,lns the T.oca1 Weak
En,l TonrnlllUent. 

membe+S. consecration 
"ras- he1d- Sunday morning by 
Stunts. and eleven young people 
pledged themselves to deflnite Chris
tian life work. The district League 

its -emweffi-iE>D on Thursday. 

charges were fired by a 
Mr. Pray use to viSit of our young citizens, chnrg- h· o""wilh\" her, car 

In earlier days, and llOted the Jones with being guilty of st'l,Pped as the rear wheels ·SlrtlCk 
Improved conditions here slnclI a' rew mlsdemeal1.ors; but _ as the !he curb. Fortunately no . one. 
y-ears "go, and admitted that Wayne cO~IHa.llllng witness were nearly ,,11 seriously h-urt. The boys were np
could no longex J,e properly_who _ had _ 'been the parently more anxious about the pony 
"n one-horse" town. He Invites wedding pranks In which than for-themselves, Otle of" tnelll 
spection· of their new station. 'Janes had been ~mong tile lead- has a bruise on the leg. The dog 

MARRUGES 

Ft>x-Culllllnghnm 
At the county court room, Monday 

August 20, 1922, by (fudge J. M. 
Cherr'y: Mr. Frank Cunnhigham of 
Col~r\dge, and Miss, Myrtle D, ~"'ox of 
Hartington, were· nnited In marriage. 

erS, the court held that it had no start<l<l for home to tell Mr. Thoohnld 
jurisdiction, and did not call, the of the accidently', npparenti-Y: for he 
cases. lost no time In getting home, and 

He was charged with disregarding made much fuss, He had a Iittlecut 
the ordlnace that prohibits turning on the head,but was cevidently thlnlr
a car In the street" not keeping his -lng more about th!\ boys and the 
wee·ds cut on his lots, spitting on the pony than himself. Mr. Theobald 

permitting d,lsturbance on his wns com~ down town and the dog 
at ,night, and nUmerOllS wltli him when he met the news 01 

coinplaints. Amon'g those who Ihe accident, and then kn-ew why the 
complaint were Carroll Orr, lD. dog was so anxious to talk to him .. ' 

FIeetwQod, Don Cunningham, ' 
Way, LesUe Ellls and otilers. It of the, Epworth League expect, 10, 

The happy couple were accompa
n ied I)~' thei r fathers, as they were not 
yetor age ... The ll'I'0o_m}sJ3on_-"f M.J'. 
and Mrs. S. B. Cunningham o~ Col
eridge, and the bride's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred -C;-FO){ 

a __ near- conviction one_the first over J.ater In thQ we<)k. Besld~Ab!!, 
Hl\n~ctr""lla),L faculty, -Bishop stun\a,.-'wlll. 

bo the, tbe spenkel' next Su~day. 

Oscar Liedtke won the, first prize Rev. Hahn of Dixon was elected presi
in the local med~1 plny torunament dent for the ensuing year, Resolutions 
Satul'day to Mmlda.y with a net 72 were passed by the convention in .ap- I H)fr--eounty. 
score. He made toe 18 holes "in an preciation of the hearty co-operation 
-even hundred and had a ~8 haTIclicap. and effortR of Norfolk people in furth
John Carhart and Frank Morgan Hed ering the Ruccess of the meeting. 
for second and Third. Carhart made The Laurel chapter won the 3i1ver 
the course in 105 which with a 32 loving GUP prese.nted by the Greater 
handicap gave him a 73 net. Mor- Norfolk as~ociation for the 

g.aD.......Jiliose_liC..(I..rB.....w.a£ thc_lolresLgr',"Stg
alIll 

the ~teR-t numher ,,:::.~:::r~~i~!~~~~~~~~~t;~~~If!i 
'Of the tournament made a 87 and The splendid _ 

with a 14 handicap he also had ,7"~+".,,,,,;;:_":-,-;:;,,,,c;;.~rr~-;;-;~-I;;ce,,,a,,dc.",=:_ 
--ooh--t\-hotlt 4t? pl.,e'S-·:C6In!retelI 

the event. 
The prizes were .J. H. Golf Balls 

donated hy the Hoimac Co.-a half 
dozen of them diddeB 3. 2 and 1. 

"T()mhston.e. 'Tournnment'1 August 
26th, 27th Iln<l 28th. Another tourn
ament which is really medal play will 
he h.eld next Sunday. Each phyer will 
:rceive enough st,rikes, theoretically, 

l'tn get him twice around the COUff>e. 

'The one who goes thle farthest play-

groom 
They are--to con

tinue. to make their home at Hoskins, 
and we extend fraternal greetings to 
the brother editor. . f 

~r.lnke-Voeek' 
At the church on the county line, 

west of Wayne, Sunday, August 20. 
1822. Rev. 'Spiering officiating,' oc· 
curred' the marriage of Mr. JUUllS 

Voecks, jr., and Mif)S -Freda Meinks. 
both of Pierce ~ounty. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Horman 
arrived home the I'ast week from a 
ten dily' ouilng spent at Spirit Lake. 

"sell It" so people may bank on this 
snle as real d!,al, and the hlghc hld
der w.i\l get the property. When one 
m~kes -UP his mind to sell, the auct
ion method is good-it gives all equal 

come investment for the entertainment 
are baking. now In the heat of sum- comfort of the commllnlty- nor" 
mer but It wi11 not be long before better n.(jvertisment to the town,...A 
the flres ana' furnacElfl mCust be good swlmmlng pool 1V0uld not ·,onl~ 
lighted. Any thinking man knows add to tile health and' ellJoym~nt at! 
there wl11 be a coal .:;s;;h;or~t~a;;g,;.e-,.: ~T,:.h:,.eclJ'~~'-of-G~~~~5~b~u~t~~~~~~~~~ 

The Madden property which is to 
h"; sold Saturday', Sept. 2, is .close in 
on agood Jot, and moderate prIced 
properJy, with terms that are-easy'-i:t'lJLcaugJilLJ1flJ""""'LLLI[le 

meet. It will not pay any renter who 
wa~ts a home in Wayne· to Jet 
this' property go at a sacrHice, for it 
w!1\ beat paying rent. Fine place 
for. some young business man to grab. 

Carroll and vicinity continUes 
suiTeI' from the depredations of chick
en thives; .If there Is !l.lly,~ort of-Jlett~i 
devill.hness thnn steliIlng chl.ckenB~ 

lahar leaders on the other squeedng 
out their llves. The p~bIle could 
have ·ended the str'ke in short order. 
But the public remained Indiffe~ent. 
Warm - weathor was n'O time' tQ get 
excited about It possible coal short
age, The corLl barons have not wor
r·ied. They don't care whethar there 
Is " shortage ,,.. Rat. They will 'ar
range -meir olitjlirr-l,y-'flidng--prfCes. 

we are not cognizant of it; aft~r !I 
woman has gone to all the trouble and 
Cllre and work of raising It flock 'o~. 
chilkens, then to get up some mOrn~ 
Ing and flnd them all gone, Is allou~ 
as vexatlonu. It thing as can _bJl:1)tl_~ 
aglned· to think of some lazy lOUJ' o~ 
n dirty sneak th.!.ef reaping the·re~ard1 

--h-e,r _ effo_rt; ~ould -arol!~El..!h..~.i~,J1~===... , 
anyone. 

ing the holes as he goes wins. It is 
a handicap affair anclL NLe11 player iF; 
('lItilI0d t() par {7tfTJ)1liS"-tfT;:r1YalTdtc"HP 

tn deterrninr how roa,I1Y strikes he 
'hall takE', When hP -has played hi' 
numhpr hp putR UP hi:; «tornbstonr" 
...,vherp his la:Bt Rtroke -'d'ied". h(Jnce 
th(' name for the tournament. The 
Prize,.; wi11 he (l-J. H. BallH'donated 
hy (1),,. Holma<: _Co,.l1ullL.a.GQ]LJ>en<'!1 

AT THE WY'OOT nE~OnT 

in Iowa. Mr. Lunberg says that the I ' , 

fishing was good, and~.that one day - in
particular it was so good he had to 

Even t-oday the Individual rem,ilns 
apathetic. If every man and wOmen 
were to write a .lotter to our- Con
gressman and to our' two United 
States ·Senators, part!culftrly the Con
gressman, fiRklng what step are be-

BASE BAT,I,_NEWS. 

.Tust. _now Interellt centers 
tOUl'nmellt at Laurel. The 
tonm met and defeated Wausa " 

b,- th~ Wahl Co. 

"KEt;P TO 'I'H!, I1WIf'I'" 

TI)~ 

grnv,::-rrlg rii·pi{UY. A nUlnl}el' 

v.'ent· to that place last Sunday, and 
th-c-!Y:- were havinng Fiuch a ~plendfd 

time that they did not notice the ap
proaching Rtorm until it had 
acrOSFi tlle home road, and aB a re
sull; the night was spent there, and 

had cauglat 
b:c-,,:=,.-:::=;::C;::,--=c-;;-=-;::;-A·ln ooe 

That is a good motto. and It may he 
read on the red guidJe si'gng the city 
j~'placing at M' ~trce~, intel'f:'tction6 
They are called the silent police in 
some cities and towns. A -lot of 
drivers. have no tonception of the 
r.ight or feft side~~ U;le street when 
turning at - intersections, and these 
posts marking the streQt center eac}l 
way shouid be help!lul, and ten>\ to 
red ace risk of accll).~nt. 

the· home trip made part way ;'·...!'Ttlllnion 
mUddy road~ next morning. Hotel·'ac.., 
comodations were in d-p.mand, aIu]. 

Another thing mlgl,t, hE' said anout 
"rossin g ~treet inte~s¢etions. That is 

-1h at lJeppl.-

tho~e- who could not find a hed found 
an automobile that made good shelter 
but not very comfortahle sleeping 
piaee. 

corners,.. They~Flncrt~Q.se their risk uf to serv(~, 
injury greatly by n;ot jyulki~~ __ ~qu.ac=r~e+",=c,~'~ manner of lunches, 
ttl:1'US. ·HL-they wan-t- to CI'OSS ice creams any and an 
streets. The ratio cif risk is luncheo~s""'prepa.red. We wI1l 

Then' 'please you and your gue"ts 
If asked to "e>vo. them for you. Our 

room may h~ reserved if do
and parties served Ihere If ";~rc 

Lodge supp~rs" served on 
~:,-"-~~!~:~~~:n:..l>r'L!LQ!::-"'nm"'-rh~<it.Je€.:-=a,,,'k-- --------

ss Stells Skiles, who wemt 11) Hi.-: 
of Washington to sp~nul" 

with her mother, caml 
and'wtll resumei!t(lfithtngil 

,. II, 

- . ~liSINFOnMED 
Last week in telling the members 

of the senatorial '"ommlttec· from :thi8 
11th senat(}rlal district we gave the 
nam~ of 'Pllii -H. Kohl of· this place, 

have heen told 

of the Jjeople, Mr. Bryan can 
~nv ~rODnEN 1I0~1E, FOR SAT;E reason Cor. 1pPOSing _Senator 
I am now ready to quote· prJ~e 'and /ll'it(:hc'ock or the deomcrnts who, that 

termH,.antl give ImmedJato pog~e%slon .senator.,dk ion qu~tJons 
or new, modern, 1-rooD~- house. A. M; ther are- and, long ·have~beon 
Helt, Wayri'~,-Phone 365J-adv. A.24 MCQ~_d.· , ,.' . , " . 

-Four sisters from ~the 
s~hQol ,at RandOlph were 
day, viSiting tile Norm'al 
taking ~riOte. ot anr good ", •• ,-ii •• -' • .,~" 

might be 0'- use, In 
Randolph. They 



I 
They are 
GOO:l)l 

'{'ak" POU" cream, eggs and pqultry 
to K~arn8.-adv. ll. 

Mrs. Carl Wolfe from 'Villsjcle was 
a Wayne visitor Saturd'lY. 

Cnrl :'I.'fad,sen we.nt to Sioux City. 
F'rhlay m()]"ning whel'(· Ire too}{ an ex
amiuation. 
I Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
f"lrst NaUonal Bank. l'hone 307.~ 
I\dv-a9-tf 

L C. Trumbau(~r, wife> and son were 
v,hdUng at the \ViJlanf'"":\lunson home 
ncar Allen tile last of the week. 

Miss Peggie MiIrred, 
Creighton Fr.iday morning 
the Week end visiting with 

l\fi~:1 Esther Smith of Ponca, was a 
\Vayne visitor betwe(-n trains "Friday. 

,J. H. Foster went to Sioux' City 
Friday afternoon to lool< aft<ll' qusi
ness matU~rB. 

Miss Clara Smothers left Saturday 
evening for a fornight' vacatlon;-She 
plans to spend the time at Hay 
Spring ·and AWance. 

Miss Emma Rich"roson of Norfolk 
was a passenger to Wausa FrJday 
morning where she wlll vlslr a( the 
home of her brother. 

Monday Sioux FaBs. 
So'!,thD~kota,where they-wIn spend 

B",tAU Mrs) R. Murfteld went to Onawa,· short time: visiting wIth relatives. 
Iowa, the ftrst of the week for a visit Mrs. Frank Bannister, from Winner, 
of il week with relathres arid frjends. South Dakota, has been visiting at ill€ 

o 0 0 0 0 " 0 " 0 0 " 0'0 " 0 0 0 Nebraska Democratlc legislative John Bannister' home during part of 
o LOC.4.J, AND PERSONAJ. 0 calldidates, meeting in Omaha are the week, returned home Saturday'. 
o " 0 0 0 " " 0 0 " " " 0 0 0 0 " pledge to the repeal of the state code The Nebraska Conference of the 

Fortller wants four enll, adv. law. Methodist church' will be hf>ld in 
Omaha padlo amateurs G. A. Wade was viSiting relatives 

at Slou~ City Monday. 

The Nebraska Stuta Federation of 

steps looking to the erection of $7,500 
transmitter for send,ln-g wireless roes· 

Is. .e"retal·Y .. 1 

LOST-A Golde watch Tuesday be
tween tbe John Kay, and C. o. Mltch

Si.lU¥,JceII-.llO,nels,-·Find,er leave at~emocrat 
LallOr comes to Omaha September 1-6 Rages'. 

fOr its annual meeting, Mrs. Geo; McPherrnn from 
Miss Helen Blair, went to Sioux Gity returned hOlne Monday 

City Saturday mOI'nlng where Ahe wfl! after a visit he·re at the home of her 
spend a couple of dayS. sister, Mrs. J. C. Trumbaurcr. 

day evening from a ten day visIt 
Omaha with Mrs. Kortright. 

Sunday, taking hiaauto fr<im here 
home. He had been on a tl'li> to ttl; 
weat.rn part of the· state. 

reward.-

Saturday 

visit ,her son EnsIgn Sunday and 'then 
go on to VermIllion, OhIo, to attend 

Mrs. Laase and Master Leland. and 
MiS'S -Ma;:j;;rie -c,,~e ~Iwm-E>- -Monday 
evening' from. a visit at Minneapolis. 
They stopped a day {)r two at Archer, 

--,,-~ •. ,--=,=-l-1r'''''·n-as-they-=me home;-' .. 

A Wayne Home 
A A · .,.,-' " .t "~."... octlon 

--- -,,---- -.-.~:,;'~----.-----

As I am planning to leave Wayne in tb~r future. I am ~1ferlng 
----mmrHolne]llace.on Lincoln S"tfeet, between 2nd aiuf3rdstreet·s-·--~=--":""',<, .• -: ..... 

bigbest bidder on 

~ATURDAY,SEPT. 2, '22 
-- - - -- -- ~-ffeJ.ook--- --~ - . " 

lbis cozy, convenient six-room house is close.to tbe business center-iust 
.-two-blooks-west-.of-oostotf.ice •• -'l'be-lot,a-75-fu~WlooIn ·street. bas. 
fine shade trees in front.chefrrtrees and sthrwlJerries. on lot; agar~e. a.
coal bouse, concrete walks. cistern water in' bouse' and city 

ideal in' a.splendidneighborhood. People IMki:n,g for a Wayne1rome are 
aslied to come and inspect it, before tbe day of sale if possible. 

Any wboare inclined to sP~lt1ttte~sbouldconsider tbat-a-desirabie-temmt· Mrs. C. ~SpJ'l', wJlo"wruLVliilUng at 
the home of her patllnla Mr. all.d Bra. 
H. J. Luders, returned;·'to-~heI· home 
at Grand Island snturdby .. 

. --]\frs. Fallbeck, "mrd'chllareri; '-c-aine 
from J')empster, South Dakota,'TUes
day morning and will visit at -tbe 
home of her mother Mrs. BrunC' 'and 
sistel' Mrs. 9tto Gurllman. 

will b~ glad to.remain in tbe plaeeand give it as'-I!:.ooa-care-as-tn()-ti~~v-·-IICO---
owiied ittliemselves~ sboul(l watcbthis sale'to see tbat tbey are tbe 'ones 

Reserve Officers' association, 
Aero corps meets in omaha, 

IS'"lJ~ember 18-21. O. Fl. Engler, Otna
vice-president for Nebraska ..• 

II I,·, II" 

Mlis. Earl Nlelan came from Norfolk 
'Frlday afternoon to . .,pend a short 
time visitIng at the home of her 
BIBter-ln-law Mrs. Curtis Foster and 
family. 

Tile Nebraska Fldltorlal association, 
mee.\Jng In Omaha, AugllS\ 31-Sept. 2 
will he entertained at two hanquets, 
rt harhecue, n. theatre paI't~' and rnc-

.. -::: i ;~==::=:--:TLeT--

~e~1 ~W~Y!~ ... BooJerie 
. 'i I . . • 

arerr.~.~ I. to serve [the .• people of 
'1' ,l'Y'ayne,¢oulity 10 

. _ ao,a:Hosierj 
l;oulltUm' 1~'e:BougHt~' iFor Liss' -M-oney. 

, . . , 

few of our large stJock 
ithei near future. The 
IgiVe you an idea how, 
I for the money that can 

$4.'50 
$3.~5 

!$2.25 to 2.90 ~ . 

J. M. Smith lind family visited. re
latlv~s at Uandolph the last of the 
week and 'Mr. Smith went UP Saturday 

to join the other members of 
the family for a !'lunday. visit. 

Mr,llIld Mrs. wm. Wiese who were 
visiting at Watisa: stopped _off- at 
Wayne Fr,iday and visited with their 
niece MI's. Uodgers. They left In the 
Hftflrn(IlJII for. ttH~iI~ hom~ at Craig. 

Ml'~, Cox came from Oua-ha Mon
uay e:vcnil!g, she r~~Ul:ned Tl!es~~y 
dorn Ing Mcompanled by her l:):,l,Iid
sell Norwood Christe-nsen, who will 
visit h~~, at that place for some time. 

F"rank L. Sah!i nnd-twn 

to -purcbase. if the place sells for less tban its value. 

TERM8-Timemay be-bad on $1.500 at 7 oor cent interest. tbe balance 
is wanted in casb wben oossession is- given / 

-, 

Sealed bids nutS'be sent tQ anctioneeror clerli. and' considered. if· ac
cOUlllanietfby-a cel-tified cbeck for -25ner cent of tbeffld. 

CHJ\S. MADDEN', Owner __ 
W. H; Neely, AucJioneer Citizens National Bank, CI~rk 

NOTICF.f::THISPliACE IS UP TO S}~LL-an({ if anyone gets it at less 
=..::.--==:::----1·-----

w{!(~ks visiting [1t the home, 
hrother John Stihs and wife, leftF'ri-

tban they-pave a-bargain. 

~~~-~~~~~;========~~=~;~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;~~;;;;;; Dhlengo. " 

-large J>llmpklrisi"-and' 
vegetables of all kinds. 
rna:!:._ be'seen, and grains 
~ -The-ShJml.pg..:nLfue~_ 

equity in 12() acres of Stanley ever shown, and perhaps the largest. 
South Dakota land for car that is in exhibit ever seen .in that line at ~ 
good shape, enquire of R. F. Jacobs at Nebraska fair. Owing to tlie time It 

tcUlTl""_"' .. -tthe-:Democ ..... -SIlle<r.-··-- takes to, go and come from. tliIs part 

Miss Stella Arnold~ went to her crf the state to Lilicoln but few 'go hy 
''''''''''---+'-'';'-'C'omnit'n:tioll of figures shows that ho!!)e ",t Randolph Monday' evening, train. The· aufo;;;~bile is the favor!!e' 

of the' parents of Omaba school chlld- after a visit here at 'm" Dr. 'Llltg€u way to go from here. With good 
f'en, 70 per cent speak the English home: Miss Arnold is to teach at roads the trains may be beaten as to 

Marjorie Geary. who has been visit
Ing .at the Charley Vasey home re
turned to'1",r home at Sioux City 

Mrs. C: L. \Villiamson of Carrol 
wOns a passenger to SiO~lX City Sntur
duy;'. ~here she spent Sunday visiting 
witl!"her husband . 
. ~"I:The period of Ak-Sar-Ben festivi

ties In Omaha rtins tJ'om Septembe.r 
There wiil he 

Emerson the coming school. year . time several hours. 

Are Enumerated 
Pearl White I,aundry Soap, ~).ark.._=_~_-': ____ c_c _____ ._ .... OJ'''-

. JeJ)gens J.:>eroxide Toilet 'soap,' 10 ce~t bar _______________ _ 

White Rihhon Soap Chips, 2 _poun<JS for __________ ---------·-"'iL..,._"-. ___ ".:, 

Where they give real servi~e with. -the 90ods~ Here one 
many other bargains: ~lHin Ulose enuniernted Pabbve. - and 

groeerlea. 

JU'st now· we call tOyo'ur attention thate-fruit-jars,. 

rubber$ are nee~~d in caring for th" s~lendid frtlit c,rop now t~ 
c1\r.edfor, "'WiLhave th~.go~dSto stivp\yyourneedS,for canning. . 

.. not '!Qrgetting t~e Sligar; b.l: the doliars worth or by; the sack: 
'-:J" . 

"--.,'" 



TO UNIFORM AN ARMY OF 
TWENTY-FIVE lIHJ.IJON 

That i""the allnua! Task- of the par
ents of the school children of today. 
and it is no small hurden upon many 
a hard-working father and·, mother. 
and it is made the more Itillicu!t by 

already on hand are premitted to 
weal' such dresses, but all georg~tte 

blouses arid silk dresses are to -be 
barred from. School wear. 
! 'Fifth: Bo-ys are not to wear silk 
shirts. 

These specUlcatlons are exactly 
in line with The Herald's ideas- along 
this subject of restricted' dress for 
school children. 

SHALL NEBRASKA HAVE 
INDUS'tRIAL COURT~ 

That is one of the questions wh!\ib 
some voters are already asking Hi.at 
nominees to' the next legislature shllll 
pledge themsel~es for or against: It 
is a -new d~1 in 'the apparently 

between labor and 

S~NATOR JIlTCHCOCI{ 
The Democrats of Nebraska are· 

again unitcd nfter ,a period of discord 
'that lasted twelve years. The liquor 
question entered politics In Nebraska 
In 191Q with-the advent of the 'county 
option issue. Coun.ty OPfiOD fulled. 
and was succeeded by -prohlbltron-as 
au issue which triumphed 'In 1916 

cock cnn do more to secure It than" 
Republcan senat~r could. PO,slbly· do. 

Republican papers profess to be 
shop ked at a reunion ,In the Demo
cratic ranks, but thel', have never 
been Interested enough to aid the 
D<lll1ocratlc in the past when they 
were initiating retorms that the- coun-

up with Jones" re.mrdl.,",--aI 
that "Jones" 
~~~illn~~~o.rliif1t~~~li~~fi~Hr,a~ge~.'~a~s~w~e~I~I~a~s 'a 

ellminatlng so far as pOssible lines 
1111,- "'SD1Ifhs"h,t class distinction as betwMn pupils. 

who have bad a fartuue come to them and The Herald earnestly commends 
thru the death of saine i thrifty them to the thoughtful consl4eration 
tlve -who ;"ade good jIL a of the Fremont Board of Education 
way. The follow.lng from tlie liere. of the 
mont Herald Js_ suggesth'e of 
,.emedy. and a posstble. relief to par
ents and children r"OlU the haunting 
fear that some children may be dressed 
better than their own-it might even 
inspire some little folks~ to strive to 
shine In Intellect rather than fine 
toggery: 

ON SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DRESS 
Apropos of a recent editorial in 

The Harald. inspired by public re
marks of Charles J. Hall of th.is city. 
chairman of the International Broth
erhood of FederateCl Shopcrafts. Gn 
the subject of uniform dress for 
school children, interest of uniform 
dress for school c,hildren. Interest at
taches to a news Item In a Kansas 
palTer. stating that Stockton. a Central 
branch town Is the flrst city in that 
state to adopt offlci~1 uniforms for its 
school children. _ 

AccordinlL-tlLth!s l'epllrt._tlI.a 
ton school board prescribes the 
10Wiing uniforms for the students of 
Its schools:-

-1-,errnrl:--is--"·ivlm--·-ll,v-"-\1fi1lll11c,,,-cAIICll-1 compromise -nc'r-ti"tlce:-clJUj~h,,-tssol+PAPE)RlH:;UIPpiOR~TI!nr-provcs anew 
Is settled: Women arc now' voting and tlint the Democratlo Pfltty is the- only 
wom~ influence win be fa.lt· In the party to which the people oan look 
settlement at every issue which arises for relief from the PREDATORY IN
hereufter. Prohibition Is a fact and TERESTS THAT WORK. THROUGH: 
the party stands united for the en- THE.,.- REPUBLICAN ORGRANIZA-

WE GUESSED IT RIGHT -writing _jn The, Nation's Bus-

Replying to a few lines of com- organ of the Chamber of 
ment made by The Democrat when iV'UUJ.IlI'''-c'e_ of the United States,. He 
giving the --opinion of some of the 
editors as to the republican candt
caate for governor, the editor..;ri e.f -th; 
Wausa Gazette admits that i~i11 
stand by the republican nomiee. in 
the following tditorlal: 

says; 
- -:-- -"The Kans!!,: Industr~al Court has 
We distinction of being opposed by 
both capItal and .Jabor. The State 
Employers' ,Asso'ciation is ~s bitter 
against the court as is the State 

"Yes. ~rother Gardner. There 
reason why we should line up 

is F~deration of Labor. And this op
position comes somewhat from the 
fact ·th'ut both sides think that an 
industrial court has Industrial peace 
for' jls chief end.· But courts are 
ndt set 'up to establish peace-ex
cept as a by-product ·of Justice. In
deed the wM1e raea 'of adludicaflon 
as d,lstlnguishllo. fromarwtratlon or 
conciliation is. that adjucation shall 
b;'\~'g Justice. while-m-bitration - and 
conciliation bring r only 'peace, gener: 

--C:~. Randall. of Randolp-h for 
Governor. Fi';;t:of all, he is a man 
in w'hom we have explicit confidence 
as to the ability of fll.1ing tpe ollice. 
He Is of a high moral type. stands for 
the enforcement of the 18th amend-
ment. as well as all otrer laws. is a 
personal friends of ours and a resi
dent of our neighboring town, and 
the standard bearer oLlhe that 
wHl-win the- day 

Im'cement of both the federal anel tno TION. . W. J. BRYAN. 
state prohibition laws. 

WlllllO, 

"Only Optician in 
Reglster~d by 

On these subjects Senator Hltch- CIlE~IICAu! FROn CORN COBS 
cock and the drys are ill entire ac- By developing new methods of ex- .--..,;...--_---,.-..-..,..'-:i~~."..\i' 

cord. There 11ever has been any per- tIh·acmtl.ng
t 

fUfrtfjUraUI fl't.odlllstCnOerllD "pOabr-tS• -Fred G. 
sonal antagonism between ·th.....mdl¥k eels so. '" n e s 0 -

duals who fought on opposite sides In mennlt-Argrlculture hnve grently rc- Real E.tate
these cont",sts. They worked together duced the cost of making this chem
on economic questiollS before liquor I~al. which Is used In the marinfae
became an issue. For slsteen years, . of soluble and Insoluble--resliltl 

1894 to 191Q. the .pJ.uforms weIe for stains. varnishes lnsulatlrig ma-·L~ .... """"=.,..,....,.,.....""....,..,.--=="""=""') 
adOpted 'by unanlmons vote, and dur- terlal, printing plntes·, and many- other 
irig that time - Nebraska took articles. Furfural· hus been' made 
place in the front rank D"m,lCra.1 commercIally from oat hulls Ilnd· has 
tic National : seiling foe- -'1i:f,ou.t· 50-" cents 

when made from cobs It 

school w_ear ATe ~9 'be __ 1tl!!!<'>.lJ!l '-~'_'C"_'.IO"--!Yl'. 
with dark skirts alld. middy of 
~QJ<l1". 

Second: All students. 'boys as- well 
as girls, are to wear lisle. cotton or 
woolen hose. 

French heels to school. 
Fourth: Girli-having gingham 

,other kind of cotton or woolen 
man of "high moral type" he canJlbt boss, supp1ying whatever force 
well get away from the platform 'and is required - to -bind· the bargaining. 
the record he made in the senate. It Now to abolish the labor market. to 
iR not a question however of t]:le 
character of men in this case, for the 

-----II---------=o"'··--~-=,----···--------·-----IH;;,zn,i"'''-ci "--nonfihee-,['3'-

C Y 
~ t 1 all ,sides to be a man of good execur 'I,'~ a eive ability. in whom people have 

explicit confidence of "high moral 
THEA'I1RE type". and one who stands by· and for 

18th and the 19th amendment ,too;i"but 
E. GAlLEIY, M8IIoger he did not belp make the code law and 

Toni~b~ThnrsdaY 
Tomorrow-Friday 

WE WILIJ. PRESENT 

THOMAS, MEIGHAN in
CAPPY RICKS 
alsl1j::omedy· : 

SHE SIGHED:Ib' 'l!BE SEA SIDE 
Admission _____ , _______ 10 and 300 

, I 

~~itday 
EARL twJhl.1AMS in 
REStrIltlss 'SOUIS 

4lBQI 
"FO:l'lNJlW.£"_ . 

Admlss!on ____ ~_,-------10 and 25c 
I 

he does-not approve of that I aw. and 
also some other. laws which Mr. Ran
dall is pledgeCl to maintain. So, we 

leaye personal matters out, per~ 
and vote according to platforms. 

If you are happy under our pre,sent 
state laws and want them continued, 
vote tor Mr. Randall~lf you can 
stand less taxes, we suggest Ohas. 
Bryan as the man. 

IIOW MANY IiJONS DID YOU 
IIAVE IN THE WORT,D WAlt 

What Nebraska mother ·had the 
greatest number of sons in the ,~erv

during the world war1 
American Legion Auxiliary, composed 
of.:. the wives, mother, si::;ters and 
daughters of legionnaries. de~ire to 
·know this mother's name and the 
records of her sonrs service. so that 
ttey may honor her. 

,An Indiana community has a moth
er who 'had seven sons in the army 
and navy in 1918. Several mothers 
in the auxiliary had as many as flve. 
and two and three Bons Were 

1--'l"(fEm~H\~!Dc-WlBDNl~~).A¥_--111~;~~w~:~nJI; found representlng 

One of tbe beH~ ,pictures we will 'family. 
sbow tbis 8el'1'<)1\. 

CQNSTANCIil i T!\!L~nGE in 
SMILlI1If<l1 :rHROUGll 

needs a contented voter more than- his speeches. but tbe things about 
wblch we have differed are past. On 

you ne~d I a. cheap 'Yorker," is wav'ing the questions now before Congress 
a red rag', In the face of the employer. 
hence]iTsf"opp-oslifon to'the court. and the country, we are in agreement. 

"Naturally. one would think that On the revenue hill. Mr. Hitchcock 
organized labor would rally' to the haS fo.ljght with great ability and 

energy on the people's side. opposing 
support of the court; bpt the fact the eftorts that have been ma:de to 
that the ,court takes from labor the shift the burden of taxation from the 
rlghf to use force to stop au indus-
trial battle halts the labor leader. rich to the poor. On the tariff ques-

For to· t~ke away the-·weajlO/l.~ of ton. ~IS a tower of strength to- the 
war from lltbor-that ls to say to people's sIde and has wth great ablll- , 
al\q)ish the strike. the pIcket. the ty -PI'e8ented--the -agr-Jeult-ural-
boycott. the wrecking crew and Mle to the hgbway robbery contemplated 
other appur,tenances ot a big, Indu .... in the high tariff. schedules, His ex
trial c~nllict-gjves organlzeel labor, perience equips bini -for stili greater 

as a champion of rural Amer .... 
,the shivers. 'Icat he ought to have the support of 
_ "The Industrf al court is a-

'We are moving fa~t In these days. every Democrat I,n the state. 
dOing In years what formerly scarecly ·And why not the support ot pro

II Is no relfeC= 
. canddat;; -Cor 

1-.,-''''0,'''''-'''-''''' -(],at lie c'.Jjnot 
much aid to progressive republi
canism as Senator Htchcock can. 
PROGREsSIVE RIDPUBLICANS ARID 
COMPELLED TO JOIN WITH THE 
REACTIONARIES INTHFJ . 
IZATION OF THE _SENATE. THEY 
DID SO IN THE PRESENT SENATE 
THElt_ MUST DO SO IN THE 'NEXT. 

The reactionary l'tef)ubllcalls are In 
the majorUy and the few Republcan 
progressives, If the Reptib11lians con
trol the Senate. wlil aid In putting all 
the machinery of the senate In the 

If so the most helpful thJng you can do now ls to 
Democratic Educnt.ionni CamPI{jgn Fund so t'hn.t 
work of the D~mocratlc National Committee '-call 1lEi 
planned. 

'l'IIE DlmOCRA'1'IC NNI'}ONH eOmll'l'TE): NEE])S_ 1IONE"\l 
AND NEEDS IT NOW 

For the purpose of getting the record ~f failure Of this Reptibli~ 
can Do-Notblng Congress and Do-Nothing. Administration -befor~ 1M : 
people and to show them again the road to Democratic ProspertYI 
which' they tra.veled for e.ght years of Democratic _fule,- : 

Send Your Contrihutloll TOllay t<l Nebraska ])emoornt, Wlli)'IJe, , ' 

-The-L-'~"'w'''",''C 
IIsher of the Nebraska Democrat to receive nnd 
tributlons. A duplicate receipt will be mailed tram 
National Headquarters. . 

GIVE WIIAT you CAN AJ't'OJlD-IIWClt 
GIVE IT NOW 

The Democratic -Party has no' 'prlvl)eced 
profiteers no trusts or money bonds to appea') tn. 
the peopl~. theretore It appeals only to them. 

V1Ct!~_!'C2'~J~ .. crlltrc l'e .. II .. r;-n"-c-_=o~y~O~l:Ir.~s::;h::;a:;;r~e~~;;c:.~~~~~i=HIT"= 

The estimated wealth of th"el:u~-;~n~l:t)(e:~doO(~:O(JO':_ ;t:'i;fir~';;~iif"-1i'JJjlif::II-~---~::--- wefit nrr6- office in 191~ was S 
billion ,In eight yellrs of DemocraUc 
000. 'The present estimated we"llh of 
OOO.1)OO-a loss of $75.000.000.000 ·In flfteen 
rule. 

·._.-8!pce the Repulilican party was 
1920, the Amc'rJcan farmers alone have suffered 
000.000.000. ?-



NEBRASKA 
Issned Weekl1 

THURSDAY, ACGUST 2·1, 192~ 

C'1U~fBgi{ 14) 

~NER 8< WAnE, Ptibllslrers 

l!Intered as secon<l""'clasa matter' In 
18M. at t-Iw post9!lk>e- ...., .... -Wi'1'lW.-1 

Nebr. under th ..... "et-cl'::MIll"Cn 3, 1879. 

scmror, (H'I'l('EItS OF COmiTY 

DIRECTORS 
Dist. No. 
1 --Frpd' Harrison. WakP!]eld 
2·~.John Ge(,we. V.laJ.;~·Ht'ld 
:{-·-CharlcH Bf'l"tlhrlrdt, H()~ld'ns 

4~J. ~.·Chambers, Wisner 
a-OttO Greenwald. Wisner ~ 

6--·Eliner Beckenhauer, Waketfuld 
Z~~~I...ll_ .MCQ.uiSV1)1~ Penqcr 
8~--\Vl1L Malmherg, WaynC' 
!}--FI"ank Phillip's, HoskinH 

31-- -H-erman 

32 ...... 'Al fred Jones, Wisner. 

:!3-\v'l1l Baker, Wakefield 
:~·l---Cha::;. -Pfeil,. Wayne 
3f)--I~rcd Baird. -Wayne 
::W-"-Sam Jenkins, \Vins"ide 
a7-Wm. :.woehler, Wayne 
38--Martiri Anderson, Rando1ph 
3"9--G. A. Mittelstaedt,Winside 
40-L. G. Koch, Wayne . 

"Snbscrlptlon Rates IO-H. V. Richardson, Wayne 
on~ Year ___________ - _____ .--.-.• $1.60 U-Wm. E. Deck, Hoskins ._J.1';=lJj)rm~_'L1!<?~eIQt, 
SIll" Months .__________________ .76 12~Emil 0-.-' AnderRori;Wlikelfiira-

R, \V.(~~c.h •. Hoskins 
42--Aug. HIJke~Witketre'Id 
43-·-John MeY'cr, Wayne 
44-C. H. Morris;. Carroll 

Wayne' 

--~~---------·----··---·t13-c1\tarion Pull"rr, \VakBfleM 
WAYNE ~IARKE1:' ltEPORTS 

Following are the market prices 
Qnoted us UP to the,·Ume of going to 
"ress Thnrsday: 
Corn _____________________ .____ :44 

Oots ___________________ .. ______ .24. 
Springs _________ . ________ .. _>____ .19 
Hens _________ ._______________ .14 
Roosters _______________________ ,06 

~ ___ ~_~. __ ._~~-.--~.;.---- .13 
Butter FaL __ =:=. __ ...... ____________ 25 
Hogs ____________________ $!i.OO to $8.25 
Cattle __________________ $5,OO to 38,00 

mercury 
day, 

14~-A. T. Claycomb. WaYIlI' 

IS-Oscar J01)80n, Wayne 
16-0tto Ulrich, Winside 
17"':'Rollie Ley, Wayne 
IS-C. E. Belford, Carroll 
19 Ernest Sle_vers, \Vnkefield 
20,-.M. :F'. Jones, Wayne 
21-Frcd Ulrich, Hoskins 
2Z-H, W. McCune, R~ndolph 
23-Hugo Spllttgerb'er, Wayne 

I1rugge r, Winside. 
25-John Minihan, Pender 

33--WtII F. Meyer, Wakefield 
34-August Elrxleli,.~,1 Wayne. 

Davl4 LawrenCj> wrItes for th:e 35 ... Wm. E. Wade, Winside 
daily press that the new· tar.iff law, 3~-Ed-Morris, Winside 
that has been so }(,ng- in making, hut 37-F'r",n'k W6eltler, 'Way'ne 
about to be flnlshe.A,.i~ ·"rar from 3S-.r. L. Williams, Flar!'lolPh 
ideal," Most of. I)Jl wlill say that Is 39-H .. ,E, SI.man, Willlside 
true. If the c()S~or 1,\,in;l<:·fl<lV'ftn.e"",.t"V---v. W. MllllkeP, Wayne 
as 18 predictedJ then', . HORkins 
people writIng Innt ~ii -'1iOti,·j-4f2---J<'llHl-l{.a:)T-W,l.l!<.a..ld-

hallotsnext November. 

The hendline of tho~ lte\\'~)l)ill)CY flays 
that German debt liS a big problem, 
Just RO: and thel'(~ are othn'l"s \\'110 .ire 
facilllg the debt llrobjcm,. PerhllP8 
sev~ral of tho readers, huVof courac, 
that Is dllrOJ'6nt. 

The demand Is fqr fall' COal' prices 
-will we get allytihlni( near like " 
fair coal price? Th.d farm.er who sells 
grain at present pti~es Sho~lldget hiS 
ooal at .balf Pl"e.!lehti prlc'es to )le fair 
to him, 

LATER TIlE DOOJ;;u-

(Kansas City 
It Is hard to 

frllits. Every 
dustry tf) lOOK 
boat. 

'B:t; I<tCKilD IN. 

The tarllt Is' • ,~ •• '':''''' .. _".",,,,,,,,w,,_,,,,
tion of special
lie forg<1tten, 

That WIUI the 
Payne-Aldrich 
lie was .. ,' u, '.U»O"'i.l 

45---C. H. '.Jeffrey'. Wayne 
46~David H. Jone", Winside 
47-ElmN Haglund, Wakefiold 
18--August Kruse, Wayr", 
49--William May, Hoskins ' 
50-~Mlke Finn, Carroll 
51-Ernnat Harrlgfeld, Wayne 
52-Dave Theophlllls, Carroll 
5!l' .... -Henl'y A:::;mns. Hoskins 
54-A. J. Lynch, Randolph 
55c-W. C. Bruse, Hoskins 
56_D, R. Thomas, Carroll 
57-Ed Lindsay', Wayne, 
58·.-Samuel Reichert, Wirmidc 
59--R, T, Utecht, Wakefield 
GO-FrEId Fenske, Hosl\ln" 
61-.--John Dunklau, Wayne' 
62--Robel't Gemmell,Carroll 
63~Iver Prince, WinSide 

-'Wa,me --

46-Mark Hoskins 
47:"':Pl'ilrik-,I:Iaglund. ,Wakefield 
48-Henry Hansen, W.iyne. 
49-Adolph Perske, . Hoskins 
50---llohLRoJ3HcCker. Caroll 
51-Walfred Carlson, Wayne 
52-D. J. Davis; Carroll 
53--David I(och, W·ilTIside 
54~Ml's. Richard Rees, Randol. h 
55-Chris -Maas, HoskIns 
66-John R. Hamer, Carroll 
57-Alvin G, Wert, Wayne 
58--0. G, Boock, Winside . 
59-D. E. Nimrod, Wakefield 
60-Wm. Wittier" Hoskins 

68-A. A, Smith, Wayne' 
69-George Steele, Wayne 
70-Morrls Ahern, Carroll 
71-Tho-,,"_Renz, Wa)'M 
72-Henry Otte, Wayne 
73-Llna Tarnow, Wakefield 
74-EdSUrber, 'Randolph 
7fi=A. 'L~ -Evans,. Carroll 
76-J. L,. DaviS, "Sholes 

78---John O. Drevsen, Hoskins 
79-Jerry Longnecker, Winside 
80-.August Jacobsen, Carroll 
8I-P. S, Rhudy, Winside 
82·--1,. W. Schmiill, Rando]ph 
83-E. A, Morris, Winside 
84~Ernest Larson t Carroll 
8jj.....,.Wm, Woockman, Hoskins 
86-A, F. Jonson, Hoskins 

TREASURIDR 

Dist. No. 
I-Barl Leonard, Wakefield 

. 2,lierman Heinemann, Waketl\eld 
:1-lla'TY Br'umel., Hoskins 
4c~ErlchAlbers, Pender 
5-<Ernest G:reenwald. Wisner 
6-Henry Rubeck, Wakefield 
.7-Herman Longe, Wakefield 
Il--'{larl Baker, 

STOCKER AND FEEDER 
1,-_ ~150_H-=-ead----,-~1~AtE- ·._'--_15_0 H_ea __ d ---,.1 

At PuJjlic~J\uctl0n-' 

Wa-yne~ Saie--Payilion 
SATURDAY,· AU~26, 

'·ISO- REA-D-
ConsistiRg of oneandtwoyear--old steers, and year-
tio_i h-eifers. ____ . __ are ,_ natIve 

cheap as you can 
figuring on buying 

Dakota~attle and will be sold as 
buy them anywhere, so if you are 
be at this sale. 

Terms: '6 months time. O!l banka~le paper. 

F._R. NQPNAN, Owner 
D. H. Cunningham, Aud. Citizens National Bank, Clerk 

ed bids wllI be received at the 
clerk's office at Wayne, Wayne 
ty, Nebraska, for tne furfi1slTIng 
all necessary .material and· labor 

and co.mpletion of the 
following slabs: 

one concrete slab ·llii.<lge 16 n:' span 
wHh hand rail, abut: 

ments 
Highway No. 17, Nine '(9) miles south 
of wayne, Nebraska. 

One eonerete slab bridge 20 ft. 
span; 20 ft. roadway, with hand t'ail, 
abutments and' wings, . located on 
State Highway No. 17, Nine (9) miles 
south and 1 3-4 miles east of Wayne, 
~brasl<a .. 

Both of said slah bridge/3 to be 
accordance with plans and 

furnished by the State 
and known 'as the standard 

and ·adopted by the county 
of Wayne County, Nebraska. 

All slab bridges to be built within 
days 0/ notice; said county to con

'~truct the same and In ease any slab 
bridge Is to be constructed where an 
old. brfdge stands. contractor to tear 

flllrn-·Isaiil 'Cpunty 
July, 1922. 
(SEAL) 

The 

and 

at Wayne, Nebraska this 
of August A, D. 1922. 

Chas. W, ReYJioJds, __ 
County Clerk, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Nebraska, Wayne 
County. BS. 

In the County Court, in. the matter 
6t the estate of Emma R. Durrln, de
ceased. 

To the creditors 'of said estate.:' 
You are hereby notified, that I wlll 

s.lt- at the County Court Room fir 
Wayne, in &aid County, on the 26th 
day at August, and on th~ 25th day of 
November, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
each day to receive and. ellami:ne ali 
claims againsL.sald Estate, with a 
view to their adjustment. and allow
ance •. The time limited for the pre
sent'lUon of claims against said 
Estate .Is three months from the 25th 
day of August, A. D. 1922, and the 
time limited tor payment of debts :·s 
One Year trom said 25th day of Aug-

WITH THE W A.YNE CllOOOOS 

Englls'h Luthel'an Chnreh 
(Rev. J, H, Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
-Pnbttc worship with seirmOn It 11" m. 

Evangelical Lutheran--eh1ll'CJr-. 
(Rev, H, A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Preach:ing service 11 ·a, m, ' 
You are heartly invited. 

Baptist Church 
(Rev. E, M. OWing", pas.tQrl 

Morning worship at 10:30, 
Sunday school at'11:30, 
B. Y. p, U. at 7:00. 
Evening worshJp at 8:00. 

Eva~lfeal ChnreheB 
(Rev. W. Fischer, Pastor.) 

At Theaph1lou,j"-cnurcn. -scinth. 
of Wayne services at 10:46 e!ICh Sun-
day morning, , . I 

At Salem chnrch,80uth~iia~. 11°1 
Wayne, services at 3:00 each Snnday 
afternoon •. -' , 

Welcome to either church. 

my hand and the _seal of .Read the adve1'tlsementa.-~--- .. ---
,lt1'· 

"The G. H. Garage 
That little garage just west of Pearl. street, op 

. lsfsfreet, the first one yo,u strike coming, . east, the--:' 
last one west on the Grainland Highway is 



WE :BUY IN CAR LOTS, 

·We bot Early at a Price 

That is a SAVING 

to our Patrons. 
of'. 

This week we tell U 

Of tli~ FACT that the iast 

Car of Old Wheat Flour 

Is goIng fast. It is 

:BONTON, a Favorite, 

and WayneSupel11ative. 

We bot SALT, too before 

Prices Advanced; 

That means Saving to U . 

:Bran and Shorts the Saine 

TANKAGE NOW IN 

Get Flour Prices 5 sax 

FilII Line Oils and Greases 

'rake pOU'" CfE"am, eggs and 
to Kear:p,s,-nt1v. tf. 

Eddie Owens, WfiR a Norfolk YiSl" 
tor :b.f:!,J'een train~ 'Ve-dllE'sdny. 

$1.00 will buy yonI' chOic~ of any 
pump at Hurstads Friday alt,1 Sat
ul'day.--adv_ 

Newell Klopp came from Stallt.o;' 
Wednesday and \yill spend a few d(ty~ 
dsitiI'lg with friends_ > -"-

with eat~!(' W('d!1f"Bi!.:l~~._ 

'J. C. Forb"" returned \ W.,d·",eS,~al"l 
evening fl'C?!ll ~ visit a.~ ~iou~ __ 

Yol!r ·c hOic,,' of any p.uinp -:Til 
stock for only one dollar 'a p.8ir. O. P. 
Hur~ad.,& Son.-,adv. ." 

Miss lrnfii l\fe'sch.ke enme from St. 
Paul Tuesday 'to as~is't' Miss Lew:i~ 
with her fal-! millinery. . . 

J\Fss LouelIa Marquardt, who W<1~ \Vill McEachen is tnking n vacation 
visiting for two w(>eks with rf:llatlvcs from the l\1{)rgan Tqgge.ry. and" is 
at Norfolk retunle.~ to her tlutic:') at visiting and sight, seeing at Nalf~l'. 

\Vayne WedneRday afternoon. MIss Mitchell, who was visiting at 

TOMATOES FOR SAL~EJ--For ~~c<m, "ilol>~~rt ~ SJdles home returned 
ning-. -in great quantity. fine quality. her home at Wakeflel~ this .~~r_nit:l&', 
Also dressed springs. 30<.: the pound. Miss Lottie Bush, left this mQrning 
El B. Mic.ha~l. block we&t of Normal f,or Omaha where she 'will visit for a 
adv-pd. snort time witlr her sister Mrs. C, R. 

Mr~. A. L. Burbridge, who was visit
ing wHh her fathpr James Stanton 
and other relatives at;lCarroJI passed 
through Wayne this mornIng au her 
way home to Logan, Iowa. 

L. M. Owen, left today fol' Denver, 
Colorad<>, \V'here he will buy stock 
cattle. He will also visit with a 
brother at that place and a sister at 
Longmont, Col onida, and ,viiI be ab
sent two weeks. 

accompanied by' Mrs_ Sch'vadel'~r .. ~nd 
son Albert of Nebraska City. came 
last week to visit" at the Henry Korff 
home for a few days_ The lades are 
Sisters of Mrs. Korff. 

L. Winegar dro~c t.o Sioux City, 
Wednesday to visit. his wife, who~ls at 
a hos"it111 there, where she under-

dOing nicely. James Rennick accom
panied him on the tdp. 

W"rd Randoll came 
,Lined] fi, ,i,""here he has just 
"york~ at the uni"pl',~i~y Elltitling h 

Glenn. 
Plain Blacli: Id'd, Brown kid. and 

Patent leather ·pumps, only a dollar 
a. pair at Hurstads Friday ·and Sat
urday.-adv. 

Mrs. Ed. Micheli and four child
ren went to Walthill thIs morning 
where she will spend a week visIting 
with her father. 

F: 

went over yesterday: 

Miss Deveda KlrtPatr!ck. W1to was 
visiting with Miss Nelle Steel returll
ed to her home 'at Col ridge Wednes
day ~ afternoon, _ 

Er-nest Paulsen bought a bunch of 
young ca11k the first of. the week; 
whIle at vma'lla,-a-rnJ-they· came on 

nnd Mrs. E. II' Dotson. who 
we.re visit-tng with relatives fit Pierre, 
South Dakota, returned home wed

morning. 

Lewis went to Emerson this 
morning to meet" her two c 
who have been visiting with their 

-" I 

ABE'MARTI:i\I .SAYS:-. '. 
Cantnloup~s are Just like wOPlen--,.We kin thUmp 'em. 

nn' litt','em, and-squeeze "em~ but w:e can't t,el} . 
thing about 'em till It's too li,tei 

.> 

It'smlich ~the same with a suit of clothes for 
~ avcr-ag'cd,uyer~ -He is apnoeoneMel' looks today 
. 'the price only. He doesn 'tconsider the vital 
quality and service as he shiiuld~ i .~ 

The way toile su~e'oil a,~ooct~suit:of clothes (alid. 
who wants any other kind) is to ·buy clotheli with a' •• 
reputaticin~ to sustain . that w~ich has' been g'ai:nei",.,;; 

,---throug'~arS4f--itood-fittingqualities.and~ervice. We, " ' 
have two su.ch lines of .clothing-:-- '"". ~ 

ED. V. PRICE & CO.~ tailored to order cl~thes, 
only and . 

B, KUPPENHEIMER & CO., both rFady to 
and tailored to order. 

~ ...... ~"' •. _~ our. to order lamples 
PIlI.co·.your order now for your fall luit. 

-oo"",p.:: .,'>:~, 
I_,------.-._~ .... 

NEW FALL HATS ARlnn:'RB .. They came yesterday. Beautiful Tans, 
. GreYs, Nti6·ias and :arowns, in both the smooth £cltl and V clours. Select ·yours now 
~~~~~ . . . 

, The Postoffice is Just Acrose The Street 

TIME TO P'AINT, and 

W I~ will take your order 

For SUNLIGHT or:B. P. S. 

to tFi1\ A. B. degree. Afte'r a shQrt 
visit here he will go to Denver were 
he haR n place 011 the- force of one 

of the big ,in~urance eonC'ern!'? that,_has 
offices in that city, ~~~~~~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~222~~e!v For any desir~d, cool and' cooHng 

drink, an icc cream Sundae, ns you 

like it, remember that Hamilton's Take your cream. eggs and poultr, Fova market f~r poultry. eggs and 

FARMER CO-OPERATIVE 

ASSOCI~TION, 

Carl Madsen, Manager 

Phone 339 

~0030qOOOOOOOOOOO 

o LoCA.L A.ND PtJRSc:rN'U'-

Jas. Mulvey of Winncr. South Da
koto,- who ha& been v,isiting with his 
mother in Illinois, and buying goods 
at- Chicago, returned to Wayne Tues
day evening, and stopped here for a 
shQrt time before going all home. 
His little daughter made the trip 
with him. 

J. M. Cherry and Lambert Roe 
were visitors at Sioux" City Sun'day, 
going over by auto. Not fi~dlng 
Frank Roe and family at home, where 
they had expected to visit they' drove 

to Broll~on, an,t vlsited_Mr~, ,and 
Mrs. Noah Williamson, former 
dents ot Wayne. Jack· said .it 

serve' them In a very neat, ~coli>l to Kearns.-adv. cream. remember Fortner,:-adv 

roQm.-adv. Gus Sellin and wife of Norfolk were U. S. Conn and wife returned home 
Miss Gertrude MUck, of Hartington here the Mst of the. week to vrslt ttt Wednesday from their visit in Indl-

who was here on business, returned aon nt Mrs .. Conn's old home •. They 
to her home ~ ~Wedlle.Jiy·~ nfu,,",Qoini="-~'"OIna-OI:-ll.eL.J.ll=·llJ3j4-J"'-w..J:"""'-,+~;rc;a~;;;;;-;':~ drive. gOing rt=~==~=~_ 
Mis~ Milck will take MIB" Mines place and family. coming. The weather ~ has not been 
as I·eporter at' the~ HeralU· office be· as hot there as here, they teB \18. 

ginning next week. .' Mr, and Mrs, Fred Dean and 
C. C. Crossland and little daUghter daughter Lucile 

Kathe~lne, who was visiting at the to ~ visit II short tI~e with Wayno 
home of h.ls parents Mr. and Mrs. f,·lends. They ·came from Calforn!a 
Geo~'ge Crossland, left thl~ morning Mrs. -D. D. Tobias. about a month ago and have been 

Omaha where he· will visit be- visiting' in the east; stopping here . on 

citizens -thinks ~~ ~h_--dis-+,.",~.~~ 

and Mrs. 
J ahn Morgan went to Elgin 

nesday for 11 feW'wl'B--fishi llg 

v,isiting with friends there. 

work. He said that 
an''4-''OE~H1." II'''''' Omaha. he saw ~no "'"'''+~'milnh.rn-'w","" -nere'1>aturoay morn- Chao Ham 

ing, returning home from a visit at for Umg home from th~r wedding !rIp in the than 15 road crews "working" 
road; and all of them were :resting 
the engine as long he was in' sight, 
both while approaching them al~' 

after he had passed thell1. Of c('lu/'Re 
these hot days, an engine needs a bit 
of a breathing spell. 

Miss Bel1e Locke, who was visiting 
at the S. C. Kopp home reli-urned to 
her home at Stanton Wednesday, 

When hungrey, ID-Orning. noon or 
night, i:ry one of th0se satisfying 
lunches at Hamillon's green grill 

Kearney. Mr. Edwards ,Is super in- wh:ere he. was In school work last Black Hi11s country. and report Il very 
tendent of the schools at Randolph. year.~ He 11ftS been elected principal enjoyable ten days. Th.ey have had 
and they' were away for a short vaca- of the Concors school, and is soon to their reception f,·om the boys. and 
tion. be moving there. responded' gracefully, filling each 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Bert Morgan, and Wednesday· e~enlllg Miss Ruth hide wHh Ice cream. Mr. and Mrs. 

,1'-" . 

room.~adv. 

famih" or" Parker, Sou-th D1ikoTii;'Mrs. Rennick entert"i1led-th"-Que"'r~Esthcr Hamilton arel ooklng rer -pface for 

Ther~ are some gOOd~'U~g~a~r;d~;e:n'~;S~ei~n~~J~a~n~e~W~i~lc~o~t~t'~1I~R~.~J~;.~M~o~r:g:a~nr,a:n~d~d~a~U~-~g~ir~l;s...:a;t..;a,-:;s~oC~I~a~l;:m~e~.e;~t~jn~g~'rrr=a:ni;dITi1'CR,fh.::.om::.::e.:.. -~.~===;===~---.~.---l;ac~~:ii;'r6.~,,=;r,,",-)c,,"'no;-i;.--rn-'irn---
Obtta·+,nuSl<' and soclaLchat. Refreshments t',,'r'rENJLOGS=()N ~nY'l"l'~Fmln.K f-Olk the first of the week, go1ng over fruits ye shall kno";V them. E. -B~ 

t~ attend a social function in honor of Michael and wife called Tuesday at 
a friend'. birthday. the edltor's home and left samples of 

d-aughter;---Mabte-of Chundlet; 
homa,--ar~.-.here viSiting at the. hom~s 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben A.blvers have de
cided to remain retsidents of Wayne, 
and have rented the W. L. Fisher 
'house from Mrs. Lyons, and are settl

their tomatoes. One was a n'ew 
variety, the Deiner, and the "pee[i1i'~n 
was perfect, and tipped the scale at 
two pounds. It was solid meat, hut 
few seeds and excellent flavor. The 
other specimens, four in rtUluber, 
w~re..Df a different variety. but fine, 

of .Mrs: 'J~ssie Reynolds, and Matt I~_'""'","-,".~ Mrs. Francis Jones arrived Davison, S. D" Feeders Provide Plenty 
Goodie'a. and family, and other. rec home from thclr wedding trip, have "of Food; RelY 011 CrClimery !,rQ- . LOST~A Golct watch ~TUesllii1-ije'-
lativ.es. had thelr."receptions.one "'from the duct for Stoek "nlmal.. . , ~ _ .. 

John T. Bressler and, family. who little folks-another later 'from some tween the John Kay. and C, O:~¥lt<!h~ 
k d f Ik d t ·ll The following dlspatcl, ,·s calle"' to ell homes. Finder' leave at De'iriocfllt spent the most. of six weeks at La e of the 01 er young 0 s, an S' U " , 

OkoblJI. returned home Wednesday another exclusive for Mr. Jones at the. our notice by Ralph Rundell of the Office and rec~lve\lherlll re"'~rd:r-ing there. 

Wm. Llbengood. and family motored 
to Sioux Clty ~~1!n!1ay, ~ ",h_ere the~ 
spent the day attending' church ser

They came by train from Basket Store. because It tells facts adv, 

fruit, and eac~ so m_uch_Jik~ 
that one could not tell a 

bec,ailse tHe .roadf! eas_t 

vices and wfih~ -The ~mIitora'~IJeaflr' afl!te1'eil,ce: They each 
family'. one pound. 

For Successful Tailoring 
two-course 

cheo~ served at five o'clock, 
Join hands with us in getting a tailor made Hami'lton Brothers serving the same 

in a most (lceepta':hle manner. It wa::> 
suit by an experienced tailo!' that knows how to do Itll appetizing luncheon, and neatly 

tailoring right. ~erved. 
Mrs. L. E. Panabaker returned 

We have Mr. John Ru\h who is a master tailor Wednesday from Ii two-week visit at 

d 1 f f· Orleans, Minnesota, ne'ar wh'ich place 
in every et,,-iin giving you a per eet It. Mr. Panheba1ieLhas be,m",harvestinl!'HII'--

We have ~now received our Fall and Winter and threshing and marketing, hi. crop 
of wheat and flax. Mrf3. Pannehaker 

Line of salnples. ,tells .. us j,that the ~ wheat crop is ,"ery 
good IJ!j~uaJity and. quantity this y.e;'r 

'Wec:at80:!have:a~~I'Y-choice,selection~of \lJ oofens_ .L-1"C'''~Jo'''''~C th" prlc.e~i.9~ ul1derJ:he,<J()Har 

in suit andil?ant len!~hs to pick from. 

W~AR~ TA.1L9RS 

Now O~~n 
If I! 

SERVICE STATION 

Red Crown Gasolihe-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 



f~"-: ..... '~<>I~I"··"I· :w ...... "',' 
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KEEP POLllllCS OUT 
OF MARKETING PLAN 

..... 
,Where Permitted to Creep In, 

Discord Follows Among Offi· 
cers, Directors and Members. 

such commilteman hils ceased to' b. TI; ~1E]lilEl!S 01' TIlE 
a member of the' committee. Any memo . ~-SEWTNG CIR.i:!T,E 
ber or members of the eoinmltfee 
be rem tn·e-d'1'rom office by a' Do you wear corsets?: If SQ .. -you· are .count~~extension_-Rgent of 
of a specIal general meeting, subjeel one of the women that the Fordney- ty, Indianl\, Is one made 
to the provisions of rl,lle 26." McCumber Republican Tarill' bill will mOwer wheel, a barrel with 

Rule 26 1s a provision relative to " 
loans. or when a comlnittee membe, compel' to' pay '$58.000.000 In' faxes a knocked out. an 'old washtub, 
becomes liable .for any debt Incurre" year, The proposed duty mid,,!- the s;"all platform ,of' rllUgjl , 
on behnlf of the soelety. POTifneY-McCumber bill is 64' per' cent wheel ls first laid on the .pl 

A special general meeting may be or 3,7 tjmes t1!ewag{sostr'-Therpres- The barre'!'--Is then' placed On' 
"alled by the committee .tt any-time ent duty is 30 per cent on plairr'c6tton wheel. filJed"wlll\ dry mash, and 
on its 'own authority or upon l'eqUl~f· corsctS-.~or ne,arly tWjce the tub' turne~ over. the top of 1~ 
tIon addressed to the seeretary land '. : 
signed by not less thnn one-fourtll of wage cost of 11.3 ller cent, The ' A- barrej' should be 
the ·m~~mbers of the society:. FaIlure Tariff Leagtl6 to whom you are In- which leaves ju~t eno~gh: spa'ce 

(By E. B. HEATON, Director Da.1~_Mar=-. of the-seeretu)'y In tlu-ee days_to cull 4eht~_}Q! ~s!atistics heretI)'~.esti- tween its edge and the rim of t~[t;~;~~:~~~:g:-~~~,~~,\';~,ir]J~~"~;~';_'~~'~c:~I~.~~~~::~~;=::====:~;:=.:==:=-:~:t :l!~~g· AmerIcan Farm Bureau ed-cra~ the meeting gIves the signutories to mateH that the pronosed dtitY:~W'ou1d J1.lower wheef-ro -aiio;-~r~omto ~E 
President J. 1t; l:I<lwunl says tlllL! tbe. petition the right to <all tJIo"'r·<)"/D .. 1 hB,a poss!!>l. tax .of. This--pCre\ients the-· 4'e,e<l~roln-=:Jiefrii~t~~;'l~,a~~ 

the three most es~~ntial things neeged meeting at the expense of tM society. manufactureri!, and cost women at' re" scratched outside, the rim. 
In c":operatlve ma~ketlnl' In this coun· SoUf·Porpetuatln·g Boards. tail prlce~twice this, or $58.000,000. 
try today are: "l)raitlB, brains, and In some of our American ~o·opero.- This ~"'tax; IS ;ror ma,nufacturers....:not 

~ ANTED clean cotton 'l'ltgS 'at this more braIns." This Is surely true. We t[ve marketing organizations there hns for revenu~, In' 1~19 tbe "governu't<!nt 
bove In co.operatlve marketing the de· been a tendency tor' the board ot dl- c"H~c.ted only '$'i6,ooo on e6rsets; only l'O'llc'o.--a',v 
velopment of a bltslness l/u{lertnltlng rectors, once selected, to use any, and $4,000 in 1920. and In 1921, only $10.- --'-'-----
Involving the human elemeM repre-· all means to eonUnue their term' 01 ·LEGA.L NOTI.CB=--. ."" 
",nted In tbe m~",bershil)~_tog"ether oince. I Ond In tl,e by-laws of' tbe 000. 
with the merchandiSing anil '¥anufnc-' Danish Co·operatlve Dairies. and this The Fa·ir Tariff League, which has In the District - Court· of ~ayne 
turing problems. ,The best bra~ns of is true nlso of the Federatlon or ex· mude a speelal study of. this bill, says County; Nebraska. 
the country nre needed to keep these port Society ot Denmark, that rule 20 that the proposed duty wlll shut ;out In the matter of the appl:catlon of 
eo-operative marketing organizations says: imports and compelJ women to buy Fred Volpp g.uardJlan of the estate of 
lunctlonlng as they "lioul(], and to "Ot the members ot the commIttee from dOllJCes't!c manufacturers at '"ny Magdalena Danielson, Insane, for 
keep petty politics from crileplng Into (d,~ectors) one-halt"reslgn every year. ~-they dare chargl', . A domestic leave to sell real p,~tate. 
!he organIzation alld causfug discord The first time after drawing lots, and· , To Magdalena Danielson, her next 

[

OIlg the human element representep later they resIgn by turn atter »av!"g m,anllfMturer who Is prosperous ~ays 
the member.~ Wi, ',Il,~, ,e" ,no r.o"d_uets Il,,"-~.neol,( I·omce tor two y.nl'8. Re-el~ctlon "It's an outrage." However, Bom .. cor- of kin .. and all persona In.terooted In 

elng marketed eo-~p~rllt7veJY. Ilflll!'!)!a.e but can'\.ot be' aC,cepted set 'factories are hard. up, but so are the above 'esiate: . 
tbe I,erson In qUestlon, If he' has some wcimqn. 'On the 22 day of July, 1922, 

To Oven;ome Pott)' P11tl'cs. not been out ot QjIIce IILlcast tor a ~e 1I)ak~ corsets cheaper I\Ild bet- Volpp, guiirdlan o£" the- estate 
~e hav~ Wltlle8S!!d .In rae nt ,months p'erlod equal to'that In which he held tel' tfiim tl\YlYh..E'.~ else In the world .. Magadelena I)anlelson, Insane, III~ a. 

and years the'destlTUct11 .. vee work 'ot lpett- omce last .. ___ '.. In 1920 the "",ports on corsets. were petition 'In the district Court of 
Iy poll tical tendent es In sevel'll 0 "Il: and wben ~be ~ommlttee or some 

Vi'll age of Hoskins submits 
tI6n 'Of $254,750.00. 
~~t~~e~~~~u~~.--.---.---- .. ----.---.----.. ----.---.---~ .. ______ .. c ___ . ___ .5JIO 

~ater Extension ·~'------------------------------------ .. ----.---.--1.59.,,,;~u:us 
TotaL _________ _ 

VlJlage of Sholes submits the folJowing levies base.d on an actual 
.Uon of $89,581.00. 
General revenue purposes ----------c--------------------_____ ~ __ 5.00 ,Mills 

Oity of ~akefield submits the folJowing .Iev'es based on an actual voalua
tlen of $6,590.00"in' so far as Heikes Addition to ~akefield. 'Wayne county 
is liable,.' . • . ,ct" ." 

?:~~~:~ B'n~~~,~p~:d;-=========~============:~:=_=::=====;===4iU:.m~ , 
Ma n aln g ~ty -rJbrary ---~---------"O-,--"------"O"<'t-----~----- .6{) iiU)I. 

w ater ~orks -'--------------·-"l...------____ UO_.Mills 
Purchase Fire Fighting EquipmenL __________________________ 1.2'0 MlUs 
Interest and'slnking fund on Intersection Paving Bonds of ' 

District n,!m~el' 1 --------------------:-------__ ~ _________ 1.20 Mills 

, . ,-- T"taL_~" __ " ____ .~,-: __ -7.80 'Mills 
our co·operatlve' lIlar~etlng otganlzu· ot its members nre \0 rec<l'4'e a "salary 380 times tre Imports. Wayne county, Nebraska, 
tlons. 'Factlonal dlmeul~les Itave !t Is to be Oxed by the general meet- The 64' per cent tax, on these eOr- that he may obtain-'!;:" !1cen,se··to-S(HI-t-l\ 
arisen wltbln the Ing." . sets is shown to be whQlly unjust by life estate In 'Iot 

Board finds the- actual valuation of the school distrllcts to be as follows: . 
School Free High Bond' No. School Free High ,B~n4 __ 

tbe omcers and fhe-rMt tliiifwages'lii'tli~-corset in- st'x {6J; North ·.hlrllt\'nTr-tn---W.""'P-~--' 
operative 'riiilflfetihg WAGES FOR HARV, EST LAS""O'-R' dlllltr'y-are-"·oiilY-f'l.3 per cent:' ,.. Nebraska, and also a, third 

purpo~es School purposes purposes School purposes· 
pUrPoses-- purposes 

$541673 $564253· '413625 423822 42382Z and these differences h I 'lff Le the fee title oflot eight 
b lid! . Itbl • T ,e .Fa r Tar . ague 
U ng.up-w 'IIn~, ~~~~III~t!~g {6.)._N,O,r, .. t .. h_· _Add,l.tlon to' • =="~, .. .".-+-"-,, ganlza1fons' of - Prlces-·Vary· If> '9iffMont Gount~ thiS---OOl'Set.-tax. -lS---'Je<'au.se. - ,. 

__ ,_~U~t~lc~a~Ic"l'~~--'i~~~~~~~~~, __ .~I<",a .. n" ••.• as-Labor Problem Groat.st known and have briskll and also a 

305760 3051~0 .2161<32 216832 216832 
394915 394915. ,3.illill5L ~::2.8JiS.8.lL .. ~ __ 

TTr,Wneat· "gert; . -ii--Al'l'lvt;rrlmllTe--u"-,,ot,,-fnr -t1lrlsrl,"-i-t-he--:r-ec~tll~"-of-lot,,,A:hir'ty··eiliht 
creased voting ~he Republic thirty-nine· (39), and forty (40) 

,KansBs st~te ,farm bureau has just tlcket;r vote against It by voting :the block twenty-three College HIIJ Ad-
fint'!lle:ll . making a survey to Ond out Dcmocr~t1c ticket? dltlon, ~ayne, Nebraska, to pay debts 
whnt farmers over the state are IIgur:. COMMITTEiEl wrld as being benificial to the estate. 
Ing on pnylng, tor harvest labor thIS 
yellr,' A referendUm was sent "t(1 all ' Now. there!~re, it, is orilerlld that 
cOljn,ty agents and all fllrm bureau, of- ill,\'IUNG DEilllOCRATlC VOTES the said 'Magaalena Danielson, her 
Ilc~rs In the stnte. They were asked '(New York Times). next of kin, and all persons intersted 
to ,guth"r the Information from their This is the last ,daY' of the per- In said estate, ,appear· 'before me 
farmer nelgbbol'S and' j'eport to the 'fol'mance i~' the senate 01 the gteat open cQo~rt_ in . Wayne,,_N~rask~, 
bn~eau., tragf-Mmedy ;'Robbing fh~--'Coii- the Court House on the 9th d,ay 

362135 342189 342189 51 747085 769080 769080-, 
597235 624818 624818 52 902758 902758 . ~,02f58-----
356814 356814 356814 53 341173 347173 3471n 
494'1.87 4929.82 492982 54 284270 266'895 ·~66895. 
448894 511068 511068 55 387936 390335 ,'390335' 
586125 586125 686125 56 344312 344312 344312' 

10 538350 537482 537482 57 429187 408341 4()8341 
11' 419254 ·4,31308 58 477519 401424 401424 
12 446180 444505 419800 404163 404163 

533590 512685 35B648 337694 -c-337.fi94' . 
5221'22 ',522122 4.R6553 4.12993 ,d1.2.~~iI., 
908'247' 933935 " 526741 507831 507831 

Frices In Burner." T.he, closing acts, while in at the h'our of 3 
ol"lia'ilzlltn'5fj'W<n1,,n-:tri'):p~(j~ftnj:inl$-h701Iprea'$s1:t;(iei)rn~:ij,.:.:.i.cY~.w=$tt;5ih;m=-=4;Y+""'I'1J1"'¥I:...~~~~th,,,e~earller ones; are n',;""·:= .. ~~""';~=;;;-==""""-.nvh 

491961 491961 395662 426202 426202 
2926008 2944577 317464 317464 317464 
434793 434793 . ! single men, with a general aver· 

I the big wheat belt In SQuth cen· 
trR KanBlls, where the. problem of 

SltOf $2.7G per 48Y· .-. 

hil .\'elIt..lahor.Ja .gl'Jaut1est"-P11lCE<ILt:an:gsl.",,mt, 
train $2.W per' day . to $4.00. 

of repUes stated that '8.00 to 
WoUld be paid In the big wheat 
.A;·'tew beUeve"'wages for h!U'vellt' 

"'-''-'''''''"_,,,v-'',.... be as !Q.WIl~...n.!>Q." T!I,e 
~ yOl'l!lj'e ·blg wheat belt, as 
~\v~~ .In repUes to tbe questionnaire. 
wa~ $8.80 per day. 
. "Reports froiD, the northwest· eorner 

of ~he stnte, which Is a dIstinct har· 
'Ve.t section ·by Itself, show that' tarm· 
e~IlL there are expecting to pay from 

:~10~:~;'4.oo p_er .day~. with an aversee 

~e eastem third of the state never 
hn~ troubl.e In getrtng plenty of 
hn~vest bands. The amount of wheat 
.ral$ed there Is not so great as IIi 

, thel Boutb central section at the state 
llIlil hal'veS! wages are Cillways lower 
1n the ealitern part ot the state.· It-

1'tnl~ ... "rvfew .. 

anger the w01I)en. These excesseo 
of protection wllJ brIng theIr own 
punishment. The· makers of this 
'tariff have been makIng democratic 
votes every, dn:!', 

Shepherd Gooding Is wllJlng to vote 
for a 1,000 per cent duty; Shel)herd 
Stanlleld for a 4,00,0 per cenf duty. 

syiliJtoms seem to be almost 
but they are welcome. 

WJ",---",-,'".a,,,, the !'e'publlcans 
that 

5223311 
468949 
465076 
272925 
478542 

419181 
251180 

1048006 
~80594 

233629 
331823 
366822 

474571 497371 497371' 
522338 421164 409036 409036 
468940 322254 322254 322254 

408073 38'9504 389504 
365427 384891 381891-----· 
349480 326946 326946 

325186 325186 

352684 35268. 
·~~···-&--·-.... ,· .. H-i·~~·-~--<> .... ....,.~·''3723z9____'_a72329''"-' -

608934 
417736 
252788 
419181 
267500 

1068466 
480594 
266669 

366822 
19 Thurston Co, 
-" 21205 

272445 
364171 
343361 
239330 
338415 

72582 

1300971 " 
386994 

364171 
343361 
239330' 
338415 

72582 

,,~~~, 

On motion the following rat"of tax was de,termined upon. and levied by 
~-'I'lJJLJ,tne. Couni;r..Bol1r.d. tor "e.b.9QJ,.dIstrl~t purposes. inter:st on qonds and 'creating 

a sinking .fund for their payment. and for free hIgh school, based on the 
varuations as heretofore shown, an'd-which levies are as foUows: ,11 

19 
20 

General Band Fundi Free HIgh No. General Bond Fund Free HIgh· 
&.Inter.est . .........Fund & Interest" School 

.93 MiJls 9.6 MJlls 44 3.80 Mills 3.29 W[ls' 

,~IB--~--

1.70 Mills 
1.90 Mills 

2.00 Mills 
.70 Mills 

2.70 M1l1s 
i.50 MlIIs 
1.92 Mills- ' 
1.28 Mills 
2.25 Mflfs 

11.65 Mills .,51 Mills.! _ 
'3:40MHls 
2.10 Mills 
1.80 ~Ills 

45 1~ffii1~ls~--~~----~~~----

. 47 '.MI'lI';' 1.10, Mills 46 
47 

.87 Mills 

1.32MHls 50 
.85 Mills 51 

53 
1.60 Mills 54 
1.22 Mills 55 

:t;l)O"Mllls 
2.51 Mills 
2.42MnIS. 

4.10 Mills 
1.8.8 Mills 

2.10 Mills 
3.52 MlIIs' 
2.58 Mi1Is 

1.10 Mills 56 2.26 MiI]s 
," .42 a02HdiH5"~-

. 70 Mlisl 58 U5 Mills. 
. :2H,UlIs 5~ '2:r:n,f11T .. _ , 

60 3.10 Mills 
.75 Mills 61', 2.35 Mills 
.42 Mms 2.66 MIUs 

3.10 MiJls 

.32.M~jl" 
1.62,Mj~l& 
.• 8~ Mills: 
.95 MIps 

"2 •. 7 Mj\Ja 
.54?Wl!J' . 
.27,·Mtllw' --

1ToMiiF 
-, .27Mlijt" 

22 4.40 Mills' 
23 

.22I'&i11 .. 

24 



U All:" salli Mother Camel, "my baby 
.Is s'? beautiful. Ani:! the man who took 
the pIcture thought so. too. . 

"Not only dld ·thnt 'one man think 'SO 
I'ut the min who took t~ plctufe tor 
,the movies thought so, too. Dear me, 
there were lots of little bol's ,and girls 
who wlsbed they eonld hav!'! their pic
tures taken as we did. 

"Our ilktures are to be In paper$, 
and on moving picture screens.· I 
,don't know anything' about tbem as 
tve never been to a moving, picture 
show, but I do know tbat It's 'lulte 
fine to have your picture taken tor it.-

"Of course the only reason they 
took my' picture was because they 
wanted a picture of tbe baby. -

"Yes, tbey wanted my dear little, 
<!nmel baby wh"'-Is only a third the 
Size of his loving mother. 

"I looked styllsn' and dignified and 
I held my head high and my darling 
'baby watcbed me and did the same. 
{lnce the baby stood on three legs and 
wound the fourtb around anotHer, 

"That was a· trick tM darling dlil 
flll by himself. But they didn't take 
the picture that way. 

"I belieVe tbat we do JIlt have to 
Speak for our moving pictures. 
they 6rst said that we .were 

RaMANCE- {)F 

14Cradle of American Liberty' Was 
_ BuUt by Son of French, Hu-

guenot Refagee. -

An Interesting romallCe Is WO'\'en 
around old Faneull bnll in Boston
ot1eo referred to as "tile' emilie of 
Amerlcall liberty." 4nd!"'w lrnneuU, 

French Huguenot, was driven trom 
home by the revocation ot·the edIct of 
N.mtes. He aM \0 Holland, and 

. thence to America, and was admitted 
'by tbe governor and counell of' Massa
chtl .. t!..s Bay "CQlony Feb. 1. looL He 
was an nbre busln'ess man, C:;~;-'~,-:c~:::'~-IHr.,.v';'lfn..,.·-","- train thllt 

,rlellest m1\IUn the colony __ thllLIlllY_. one. 
trall,e 1n. a general store. His c.arry to Greenlc, . 
pn~sed- tl) his 8On, Peter, . With n 'lIttl", gnsp at the =~u&, 
[,.oved ooth a practical and pubU~ tamed 11lX.ury, sbe s~ttled herself bnck 
.pirlted muD. He offered to erect R In the CIlshloned seat IU).d gazed, tr<>m 
public market building at his oWn ex- the. window. How fast the landscape 
pense If the town would provide ,rush~d by, carrying he~ '"away from 
regulation. The farmers, faD1l11ar scenes and duties I ' 
to peddle from house to house, opo The· conductor clime Into the irllln, 
pORed this plan, but It passed by 0 looked ,~t _her ticket' and shool<" his 
majority of tile 727 votes cast. !lend. ..,.Not good on this train" misS," 

Peter Faneull did more than he he announeed~ "This train dQ<1s not 
had promised, for In addition ·-to. the go to Greenl':." 
murket he built, a second story with a Th~ girl' stnred at him blankly. 
h~l\ for town meetings and other pub- "Gl"lenlc's on the "ranch. You'll 
lie functions. On Augnst 27, 1'/'61\; the have to cbange nt the junction,:' he ex· 
first mass meeting of protest against plalned. 
Ihe stamp act took place In the halL· "Ob I What shall I do'" sha_gasped. 
The -meetings to protest agalilst tlie "Let me olT, ·please." -
tea tax were beld In--the ball In 1773, ':!Jan\t tm we get to Ames. This Is 
alld tbe result was tbe Boston Tea, .lIn e:s;press, A doUar, please,", ' " 
Pflrty of December 16. When La- A dollar!' With a belltlng heart jhe 
fnyetle visited the building In 1824, paid It, wondering If' she would have 
he said: "May Fa~~u)l Hall stand for- enough lett to take her home, 
~ver, a monument to teacb tbe world "Get olT lit Ames; take the 10caI:;' 
tbat resIstance to oppressIon Is a duty, the conductor, told her, and-passed aD. 
ond wl\l under true republican Instl· Madge stared. AI! her happllless'was 
tutions become a blessing." gone. She felf"Ute n lost chUd, and 

F;r=::;;::=l?Y:"'1i;R;~"III!I5.II,1 wnnted to cry. , 

.afrlca; There, among most of the na
tive tribes, tbe umbrella 19 regarded. 
as at) emblem..6f ... .oynlty; and It. 
session Is strletll' confined to the 
or kIng of the trIbe. 

Therefore the Indlgnlltlon wa" In· 
tense on the part of one ot' tbese 
kIngs, when he fOllnll tin Inferior chief 
putting up an umbrelltl' of his own. 
The kIng at once took-. a Journey to 
I,agos, to' 10dg1) a tormal complaint of 
tile ehlef's trellsiiiUilile eonducCwlfh 
the BrItts)! governor. • 
. ,An AfrIcan klng's umbrella Is a very 
elaborate nlTnlr, and lt otten costs 
large sums of money. MOBt o( . the 
l1lubrellns for Ashllutl 'lind tbe Gold 
cilftst lire Ill'ade -ofgIgiintfc size. some 
ot them when open ,mellsurlng ten 
feet 'across. • " 

'I'h. coverings ot these umbrellas 
are of colored sUk-the brlgb tel' the 

wltb very deep fringes. Tile 
. ulllbrellas tire carrIed over tbe 

beads of "hlets, by bearel'S wbUe otller 
bearers stetldy tbe umbrella 1Iy 
attached to the uppermost parts. 

One stnte IImbrelln lU1I1 for Its .apex 
a sliver engle stllndlng on EARLY SETTLER POM'P'O: U· S "ann r help ;yelll;' asked a friendly 

voice frolll the, seat 'behind. " ;ytl!4~"""..cJ/-j- '--TliiFs"ound senC,,--th-rftl 'to lle,diIDu'i':c'r-al&-lIIR'l'tllrtl101lrgliFifWcll-adjitF,.;w1riii!i1 ~!~::~f"I>eiiJ~ii~t~~"f.::~:::!~~~~ti~ li;wi~~~i~~~irn~~i,;~~~~~~~-~c 
Plol1'!l'.r Q!!l.gnW_llLAmerl~a .. Se.med Sh.e.tnrned-lInd lDet the br,own eyea Of 

. to Lac:k the Saving Sense a ,young, mlln wllo smUed at her en· 
of Humor. couragingly~ 

A persistent respect for the pompa 
and vanities of feudallslll wltb Its d,1& 
tinction of dassel;! and its cOllv-entions 

. the early settlers In tbe American wil
derness. They showed a curious HIck 
of a saving sense of humor. Wben tbe 
Hrst settlement at Jamestown was 
starving. Sir Thomas Gates. on re
Ilnqul~hlDg his authorIty, Ifred a 
salute from the fort, and made his 

"I Held My Hoad Hi,gll," departure lIke a kIng abandoning his 
rE>fllm. De In Warr, arriving a few 

-our pictures taken for the movies I d~'s Inter, landed with a flourish of 
opened m~ moutb ll1ld talked but the trumpets and a procession, ~·lth ban
keeper said ibat They were not talklng Del'S borue before hIm. When he went 

"YOu can get a traIn back to the 
junction at five this afternoon, but I 
alll not sure there Is a train out to 
Greenlc after 'Uiiit'hour," he said. 

where you the night?" 
"Not a person. what shall I do?" 

,Her hazel eyes were full at tllstr ••• as 
she i fixed them on him. Isn't tbere a 
tmln frQm Ames to Greenlc?" , 

~'I~m sorry, but. both are country 
places. and tbere Is no connection be-
tween t!iun." She looked so helpless 
thatl he longed to help her. . 

"Irll tell you ·what you can do," 'he 
ventured. "I stop at Ames. My' sister 

Old.. Falthfll),' Yellowstone's most 
famous «e~'seJ·. has ~Mgl1tly changed 
the period of Its emption •. 

Accnr<1Iilg 'to the observntlons of tbe 
'pp..l'k naturalIst nnd the i:nngol's, the 
geyser now spouts on trri' overage 
e~·eryil4.6 minutes. Last yeiir the· av· 

~~'in~hi,;:~~hi~iRii;:-t-'1'n1ge perIod was '60 millutcS. - .. 
'l'he a!terntioni, In Ohl I"ulthful's 

Uten'lpo" does not--rn.urcntenny lessen

pictures. to ,church he WllS attended b-y -an 
If,-es there. Sbe'll keep 'you to din· 
ner. In th'e n"'''"'''7~,.;"-",~~ .... =+IIf<lt~-Rn,-T--/rnvP·''''",,,''''''-.ch''''''-

.of Its. vIgor or "faithfUlness." On 
clintrul'Y, Naturallst M. P. 

old bOT-se . observu tiona 

but It's my o1>lnlon rlll,...,,,,,,,'11 
h\lnt II. long time,' with a 

iI pall' of gumshoes, 
the Ilian 'Yho enjQYs 

by stealth. ~f ~ou do Ond blm, 
prove to be II friJak" and It will ' , 
duty to see him returned to 'the'" 
lum from wblch hE! 'escnp~iJ. ' ... ",:, , 

",We are all more or less hupgry', 
the approbation Of. our trlends .. and 
low citizens. And I um glnd, It~s 
If we didn't cnre three' whoops, 
our frIends thought of us, we ' 
pillnt our houses, or mow our 
Or -trIIll our _wlllsl,ers, We 
spend any money for 60wOJ's or 
shIrts or "n'y of the things which 
life beautlflll and attrnctlve, Jf 11" 
spends n lot of money for a ,-
lawn, wIth real trees on!) 
60w~rs, nnd all sorts of Ortlanl~D~, "Now when the keeper came in our cort In red cloaks and a guard of 50 

yard he told us we mUsStit",lf1e<l0kfr-PI,teta~s.-jan-lffit.+,m"",en~, although tbere w~re not more to be ~ s~~· 2OU-~0ITm~- '--:~~~~~~:':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: camera and we wQre our best: and- -sH- 'Vhen the Puritans, a ' 
Ilest grins, whlcb we tbought was the were.supj)OS@d-w--M." lal,~.~..a.~_the+:"",~;;,~-",;:::;;;,;';;;:=::-;c-"-... -"'"_C::"==,-+""":~,,;,,,,,;,;~~~~;;,:,;,:::;;;;;;;:,;;;c:_,'::';;':;;:+nn-n!tID'ml.on-ln--tlle-sulJWl'I'cDIIWlUl..tu:he..plUll! ,:,u'".f.1i!,"'-J~'--"!I-"!Ll1=na~.,lOln~'--+~ 
pr~~~r il'-In~ 'l~ ,d\ -- - . pomps and vanIUes, went to church, "Why not? I've nothlug else to do'. \lle.slng man at ·her-·-slde. - The-
so soft m:

nd 
a s~ s be:~I~~1 so :i:kll~~d they were summoned t. Captalu I'm just down bere for u rest, and I'm In tbe store windows gaped, Ilnd the 

humps wobble -as he .dk bo t. e Stl/ndlsh's. door by the roll of a drulll. dyIng for a-ai-Ive. BesIdes, there's no(fi. little stranger returned their bows of 
'~N 0 w nd th -~ 11 ~:·n bUt En,ch man wore a cloak and ("arrted a lng else for you to do. There's not a sreetlng, flushing, ~memberlng Jim's 

feel out Of Iter foreth,m IdaO ~t a
h 

ou tUhS musket on .hls sboulder. Tbey feU In hotel In this hole of a place. and we'll conversatfon. 
0, ey nave e three ab.rea·st, led by a serge .. ant .. and ~----- --

crowds come arounu their yards as we behind this escort strode Elder-Brew- call th-at-----settte--ct. ----- . --~'Queer:"Orie,thnt, .. a shrewd-looking 
have the crowds (~ome around our ster with Captain Standish strutting He had ren his seat and was sitting character remarked; Usn\v her when 
yard lind that Is all because of the stiffly at his sIde. with a sword In by her sIde. What could she do but r was In the city, and she 
baby ylelll? A sense of comfort stole over movIe tbeater with a dIfferent man 

"Ah. yes; my baby Is the most beau- :~a~~a:~:~ b~r~~! :U~~~:lt~~ wand her. They chatted Uke old friends. from them two wlmt come out here-
tlful camel baby thalt ever lived." . "Bring your frIend rIght In" In- a thlck·set, prosperous sort of looking 

Now, in three yards away Mother vUed Harry's stster. "Sbe is qutt'e weI· man, and-" the speaker leaned close 
Angora Goat wns talking to her baby. Whitman Had a" Checkered Careei'. come." to hIs eager nudlence--"t '~h~!e~m~n~n~~t~:::I;~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;cl~~~, 

"Darling little Angora," she sald, Walt Whitman began his ~nreer as her hand Q: 

"you are your mother's most precIous J1Q . .e.rrand hDy in a 1aWy'~e~r"~s!;0~ffi~C~e~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~:~~~~~~B~~~~~~~~~p·~~~~~~~E~~:~=: 
treasure. ITlell. .l!t turn. wor,klljg I! 

"You have just 'hiad yot;lr pIcture office. teaching In a country 
taken, too. All of th~ gO,ats'stood .Ill a and edIting the Brooklyn Eagle. 
row with their motljers and then .. we founded and ,edited his own, ,p~~a .. :p~:e~r:'":;u:~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~!f1.Jl!tLL1I:htlBll...h'l1l\t~~~~'~i:: 
llU waHw<}-1n '-slngl""'lfle-- I1eblnd- ·th,.'<- L()Dg:-..]slll,ndler.· but gave· 4' 
keeper and then 1)0, had uS .. put tr~d_ bulldlng and selUlIE_ .'~~"+'.L!""-__ m"-"'L1lJL.8fre_dld. She ald·..ru~Ir~;~~~~~~f!~~-~~~~~t::~b~~~~ 
heads dOVlIl. and 0. little to one sid.e. hOJ,lses in Brooklyn. know men were so '~nlce'" interest. "What 
whIch' folks saId was most attractive. During this checkerboard career. About h'U\f, way to Greenlc they came Thl>. mnn In 

"We stood on top of a blgh rock lind Whitman was c0,nUnually writing to n IIttle-i;'lwuse. --ulmost lost In a aged maybe, • 
we held our ears·t;lp anfl r boped my poetry, and 6nally In 1855 he pub. bower ot roses" IllqcS..1lnd. great elm t.hQtlgh he owned the gIrlL c",;,,-,,cu_--,u 
goatee hung just In place. lI.hed a small book contaInIng a all: trees. her. you'd think-and them 

"We were also a"rauged accordlo, lectIon of hIs poems, und"r tbe title "Isn't It just a dear I" crIed Madge. coming out here all the time, 
t-o sizes and we all puse-d-eastty- -of--'-'-I.ea-ves--o-f Grass.'-'----lt was char~ "How I'd love to go into It 1" puying her steady attention, 

__ W __ ~lt"\"hl'0e-ut--mml!la",k, __ llfntlg--calI:n~Yutrfur-'-rSt!C<a,t,,a",l!TI'r-sUlllrt-<a",c;tte",rt<Iz",.e4dlruJb",yr-Efl"mteee .. rs_o"npa",s#-"-jJtb .. etd-m-wJ0c;,st:+~T;;:h;,:e~d;;;o;;.or~o;,p,-;e;;rl;ed~t;;;°trlt;;h;::e::lr:....:-.to:u:::C::h:-. • ..:b::U::t+Bk;jnO~w~·;Jln-;gd-1n.~o.:;tht.j·I,n~,ogl'l i~I,'~I~lt, eb~ .. ~:. bounu, 

doro that America had yet con .. "Oh '''. breo.tbed tbe girl. "This Is 
perfection" U's like fairyland." 

loin Wendell shook bls head. "Prob
ably she's ~tlng to see whIch one 

,Is worth the most money. QUI' young 

mer frocks. 
'!But, lime Angora: you wera 

moii beautiful ,,"["alt. Yo-u'ril II 

I1ttle American Angora goat, too. 
would mnke a nice, pet, the keeper 
says, but he says, tbo, that you wIll 
only be your mother's pet q.nd his pet. 

"You stand up "'lid look at the peo
ple and I stand clos~ 'by you, ss I wllnt 
to let the people know that you· are 
my darllJ;lg cbll d. 
- "The ('bUdren put' their bands be
tween the ralls o:C f)ur fenee and we 
kiss their fingers, ·yoU antI t. 

"1'ou're my only- __ LillIe -darIIDg •. 
Mother Swiss Goof haa two. I am not 
envious of her. I rum not jealous ot 
her. Iror who could be jealous who 
had a dear Uttle 'baby, such B1I you 
are? No one couJId.11 

,And the Httle Angora goat lifted 
hi. tiny •. sweet )ambllke face to h1B 
mother's and said: 

"I think you are' per;teet, too." 
Mother Angora sinned and whls

pered agaIn: "Yoli'tte' tile most beau
tiful Angora baby w~o ever lived." 

trlbuted." 
'Wlllt-man's lire wlts a poet's life

Jree, ullhurrled,. unworldly, unconven
tional, ... unselfish, cheerfu-C oPtim1stic, 
rI~~d~ was contentedly and joy~usly 

"And -ar-tI"tlc.~--added--Havry-.- "Do 
:io.!! .l<J1o}Yc tills Is-Just my Ideal of 
home,... I thInk t've always llnd just 
such n. h()~n~ In mr- mrna." 

"In,- :liu!t )Jeavcnly," assented Madge. 
"I'd rove tiJiluce 11k. tIils.". 

What ",Inckney 'Really Told Frail;;'. $110 was wonderIng that he felt that 
When John Jay, In HOG, made his W'W, .too. Did' men • .llke beautiful 

famous treaty wIth Englana, which things? She lIad always thought the" 
threatened to Involve' the' UnIted cnred only for the practical. l'el'haps 
States in a war with France, the pI.. sIle did n(H know men very well. 

here ought to be warned. She 
mIgl,t- even lllarr_y Jim and "poll hIs 
career at the start. But. \vhut I wns 
talking' about wus a fellow I saw thls 
Jewel I\xomun wIth i"ntlle dty. LIght 
haIred. young. Sbe was drIvIng wIth 
him, and they stopped for gas at the 
place I did. 'How do' yOtf do?' slle 
says to me. 'Mr. Wendell. thIs Is 
Bruce'-Bruce was the nnnle. 
I heard her can 1Hn'l, und reetory would not receive the Amer!.. He tUJonec1 '.to ht~r with a s~rnnge 

-can amba-ssaGef't--Charles C~t.;:,.w:~~~~t~~~!ij,;',e~~;;';:;;;;:;;~~~:!"'"=""''1-I,l=\:~~;;''';;'!1;:;~~;;;;;mfff 
Pinckney, but Intimated th~t tbe some 
ment .. of . a . certain sum rolgbt settle Sbe trembled, for she was beglilnlng later from hIs furm, .passed an at!'t(}o 
the dISjHt!e. Pinckney Is saId to have to understand. mobile driven by the same IIght,hai red 
Indignantly Illlswered wIth the now "Oh, let's not be practlcnl,': sbe chap he remembered havIng seen In 
hlstvl'ical phrase: "MtlIIons for d~ eyaded, "Lets play we are falrll'S nnd lhe city. The Jewel woman was by 
fense, but not one cent for tribute." It Uve here." 'h1s side. 
i& said. powever. tbnt--long They wandered through the dainty IlHow do you do1" she again greet· 
when PlAckney was.~-ske.d.......1n..ls rOOInS, t1len .out into the sunshl:p.e. cd the astonished I~yn; she- -stopped. 
whether he had ever uttered It. ~e Once more, somehow, the world· had -'Tbls i8 my husband, Mr. Bruce, Mr. 
plleli: "No. ~Iy answer 'was not taken on a.' rosy.. !tue .. _ W~s sl)ll the Wel1dell. We are drlvlng~out- to look. 
fiourlsb like thut, but simply. 'Not same fIr! who had' left her clOSe city ciVlJrI-the field of my hnH·brother's new 
penny, not a penny.' " room only thl~ morning? Madge won' work.'<· You have seen Mr. Jolmson', illy 

dored.' S~r1e~R,)V" life seellled so dlt· halt·brother, here with me often. He 
so_ Ultlcli more, worth while. Is a .clvll engIneer. The"shorter man. 

'rhe word "('orkel''' is' n 

"good word. It expreBse_.s~,:p:ir,e~,I;,.I~se;;I"cY~.j.J!rul.Jf'-h!UmeB_..IL.n!J'll!lmbrnrilLi\l-LtIjI~_~_~ 
shude of mennlng that n 
.xlm',.ed. Illla' tbe CllITIWeIrilre tln"rtt'I·.lllI!:llf.Jo!!u~n.Qtnlll!"nMln'-llllIB-,lll~4l'1Dl!f!,'IllJ~~==c-'
wl1I he u word of good and l'egulnr 
standIng long nfter the bODes of the should tell hIm lIe's ev,".,'bodv"s, 
last llvlng dictionary writers have .. Ilng, and not dig up a -lot -n~-ti"p.~nt'r 
thoroughly bJeuc1led.~Mllw,!Ul,ee Sen. history for bls confusion. 
tln~!. "I llRven't' nlUch money '#> <gl~e! 

IIwllY, but when 1 do loose!, up to,1 t!!~: 
Newspapor Accu·racy. extent of a dollar or two I like t9' )lnVjJl 

A White of the Detroit News, an Rudlence. ,1' like to ... ~_aglne, !h~t, 
after. long In.vestlglltlon,. flnds--tllat ~~t'i~ii~~:~j-~sa~1Ylng, 'What 0 gi·eat·lientj:-, 
dally muke only one error In -_.- -old geezer be ISI~ .. '~~ri 'I" 

mO\'n!ng-.n---n:lnn--npp,oaoMIl·$,'-<-' --

This country recently celebrated the and nsked me to contribute aom~,tb,I~~i 
ullnln>rsary of the landIng of the Pl!. tow.ard putting /l new stoople ?~ ': tbtDI 
grlma at Plymouth Hock and hIstory chureb, and 1 began to llXpl1ilii ,tl1, t: 
haR pldnted out the very spot where steeples,Rre out of date,'wh¢ :' 
they landed. Now a sdentlst dis. he Interrupted to say that_tli~:mim:,sl 
covers til at. at the time the PIlgrims of all contributors wO,\ld be 'pr'-I!..t~!l'.:ih:: 
landed tills' spot was under sea. the paper, and tben I ,dug up' ~5' wl~~ . 
WhIch leads. Mr;:-"Whlte to ask, "It out furtller wo~ds~ And ~'~e ~1l' 
history .cannot report u tact cOJr'[ 'ec,"!}'~ .. _t:;:Qrr~e~d'-c~" . .:. J!ilLJill!ll.L!!tI~l!:, ~r.' 

yeo.'rS,()Ughtw.ee:ij)ect a- new&- : ' 
paper to be unfillllngly accurnte In six 
or eight hours?'" . 



----- -~-----
HAD-THE SHAKE HYPNOTIZED 01:tD Wdyne, August 21st, 192~., NlcotlM'E IllLhS c

-" 
South African Natl-ve Surely Exer· Bushmen. Who Should 'Know B*"" .. ,JlaGe of Beln"" Who Are kkl \0 t'T-'RiIPE,'D', . ". L~.,ILJ.Bl....'1 dud Some Kind 0' IntluenC8"" Inslaf Puff, Adder Can Make Live In the T ...... Amon., 4l-1- II '. - Over Big Python." Long.Dl8tance Jump.' Tho .. Enun'\o ... ted. 

D\lol'd nwt llR",wr ,\(\j~\\l"'IIl''''l\t, 'AlIllIombers p,resent. _~+, ""'I"' '"" 
Mlnllh!$.nf l\I''''t\lIjl Iwld Julr ~r.lh fi)).1 August 8th and 9th, 1922, 'read "and ' 

lllllll'\)\'«\, " ..' " , , 

Til" fIln"'\"II\~ "Inll)\~ lit" 1m IIIntioll IIUtlIled' alltl "lIowed' and war~allts 
~hlN'ed. ~f"~wn \..Hl H\() ''1:~lll)~~('!th'(! funll ns IWl'ciu s'nown. Warrants to. b~ 

When Applied in ~ MixJ.!lre It 
- Been--fotffld .. 'Effeotiv& ill 

Protecting Plants. 

POISON ACTS AS REPELLENT-

and In Larg. and 8orlouo 
Injury May R".ult If Appll. 

cation Ie" Neglected. 

(Proepa.re4 by ~the Uplted Btatu DI!!lf,srtrnltnt 
of Aa'rlculture.' 

Nicotine sulpbate, wben ~pplied '" a 
mixture with Ii ,dust, bas been found 
by thfT bureau of entomology of the 
Uolted States Dep&rtment of AgrIcul· 
ture to protect youllg cucumbers, mel· 
ons and related crops successfully 
from tbe ravages of tbe slrlpad cu· 
cumber beeUe. Department Circular 
224, "Nicotine Dust for Control of the 
StrIped Cucumber Bel>tle," by W. H., 
Wblte, ac\entl1lc 88sl$ianL In truck· 
crop lnIect lovestlgll.tlons, ~ecently Is
ued, gives the result. of various ex, 
per:lments at 4rll»gton farm and dl, 
rectlon8 for Jl'rA~g and ,applying 
the dust. 

Amount to Apply. 
A dUBt mI1tutlf"'"(!ontnln\ftg"" 4" per 

ceot nicotine proved liS elfectlve as 
those contalning-great". amoullts~c"?<1 

M~ny powerg"are said to "cba p08-
Isecsed by the African native which 
those of the Occident find It hard to 
credit. Here 1B n story of "Mutl," or 
IlYPnosls,-"S- performed, accoromg to 
II reliable Illformant, upon n hlige py. 
thon. The narrator says: 

"I was In the veld when tlIe herd 
boy, very excited, cllEe to me with 
the of a big In~o, 'quite neu: 

'up, took the shotgun, I1Ild 
with hIm. After 

J!nake was. 'Quite near, baas.' We cov· 
ered a mile. which meant th~t, the 
herd boy must have left the snake 
qnlte a time, possIbly balf an hour. 
I pulled up. 'The snake won't 

'wbere you saw It last, We no good 
my going farther.' 'Yes, baas, come, It 
Is there.' 'How do you know'/' 'I made 
him stay fast, baall-I put mutl on 
him.' So we went on. and, quite two 
mUes froni wbere I had started" 'the 
bo)' polnt,ed up a smnll valley. 'He Is 
tbtli'!' baa8,', Ilnd sure enougb there 
was a python lying straight out on 
tbe graSS and quite still. I shot U, 
tben turned to the boy: 'Now tell mG 
Why dId tbe snllke remaIn like thiS:' 
The boy picked up 8 twIg from a bush, 
ran It !)etween hIs lips, and stuck 
In the ground an Inch from the sneke's 
nOli<). "I do MO, baas, and the Inyoko, 

8JIll. " H,,- no move.' ~ 
rhe reptile remal~led with Its 9Y1!\I 

fixed cross· wise on the small twig 
betore' 'Ita nose. The dlstanc!! from 
tbe stable' was quite two nilles, so 
tMt the python inust have been star. 

the twig a full ho_ur betpre 

Savagee of New Guinea May Be PIc
turesque, but Their Society Hu 

Ita Drawback •. 

One of " the gienJest causes tor" dread 
to he looM In the Afrlcan jungle Ie 
".nakes" 'npi! every camp fire brings 
to light fresh - stories ot reptile tel' 
ron. . 

There 18 one camp topic that sup. 
piles more thrills" ,,"en than "the Kos
ter 'caves, and that is snakes. 'You 
hB_ve only to Bay ItsnakeS:" -and 'us 
though you saId "pt88" to a PMII ot 
keen dogs, everyone at the "rondBlt" 
I. orr tuu tongue atter 

adder, and 
yarns lIIat are relaled, sarI a well. 
known traveler, 1 swear nothlilg wt1l 
beat tbe ahaolntely rooted bellet that 

"a putr.adder ean and does Jnmp back
wards 'over a full·slzed tent wagon I 
A man bas told me wltb evIdent sin
cerity that" be 'has" "seen It."" Yee I 
He bas seen tour teet f1t pUlroofldoor 
that I. built on lines of immobIlIty-" 
spring backwards and spring U!n teet 
hIgh! However, every pfIJf-adcler I 
h8 ve bad" tha hOno,," to meet declined. 
even at ihe threat of death, to IPI'IDI' 
an In~h. What be did we.a to anchor 
t/lro:e parts of hIs bloated body on 
ihe ground, and then lunl!" with "the 
fourtb part. Hlo reach might be a 
foot, and a~ hla fangs are long aud" 
curved he gives the, appearance of 
"striking backwards" because the bead 
Is lifted to bring the long tangs Into 
position. An active purr·adder, 

In a part of unknown AfrIca a ra~ 
of tree beIngs" arl> SolId to u:tat. wllO 
live In the tops of_ tbe JI't!ejl al\d are 
sheltered" from enemies by !lie denillO" 
foliage. . These "" folk, t'l\'o·tOOd'" And" 
claw·handed, pass from troo to tNe 
wIth the easl' and activIty oll mon~eJ'$, 
and are of a partIcularly tetocloul 
nature. Then '"th.re", ""are dwarfs In 
Cen tral -AfrIca whIch· live like wild 
anlmale among the rocks, and bushe6. 
TheIr projectIng jaws and o1'<,tM.dln.r 

n\'"UIIh\" S;;I>\;;I\\\I<)I' ht, 19~", , 
. 11",w".1 'F'\I'hl""·""I.) I", ~"llIlbiH:Stiil frolll Stllte HIghway Fund: 

" Rnl!lll Nil. r'7..,..Plltrol No, 1 ' 
mhlil~, Whllt tor' ,Amoun:~ 

.l. It. &¥!ltll, ''M.1 ",)l'k'_"'_'"''' __ ' __ '''''_~_~ _________ ' ________ $ ,13';~0 

WIl$l\",t',~N"II-Shol"~ ROlld·-Pntrol No.5", ',,1, 
Ntch'OIM OIl c-"r~mNH'\l\, l!,,"\llll\~,, ___ ,."~ ____ , ___ • ______ .: ___ ~~ 43:53 

i"~~: "~,~~'~~~~n\,'~:=::::::::=::=:::::::==:====:::=::: ':~~ _ 
&, Mfl!. en .• Arllleo Iron cuJverts__________ 90:7~'" 

Way~'''''C1'l .. l'~t,CSh,''I<'s RM.I,c' t>ntrol" N,\. G,c-Heavy 1II~lntenance 
K"",,.,,\\,, "1,ld- g"sQII~e--,,---.--------

trudlng bellles give them 
like" appeanl1)ce. They an! Of C~. superlnten'de~t ____ " 
timid aDcl Hoot at the sight bllllding ror prlmary ____ .~" 6.00" 
gere. """ George.' Hoffman, ~ l""d. 01 cobs tor Jnnitor _________ :. _____ ~~, ,"8;00 

As myllterlou9 Is the raCII of gtgan.. Kay & Blcrh~I, r~pl\lr. __ "--___ C" _______ ~--:------------------, ,,24.00 
tic natives In the unknown' duerte E. O. Wnlte, ROIlI.lrar of hlrths lind denths'ror 2nd quarter____ ,25 
north ot Uaso Nylro and llie wffiil} 1503 Costs In" mntter of tsnne Bnn,uvltz, Inanne. ' 
swamp, East Afr!C4l. This strange Dr. E. S. B1nlr, Physlcll\ll,_. ____ . _______________ ~ ___ ~_____ R.OO 

I k b dl h 
Jas. E. Brittain, Attornay ________ .___________________________ S.QOI 

race s nown y"ira tion to t e na· L. W. Ell I.: Clerk's oo.ts _____ ~_. ________ : ______ ~ ____ " ______ ~~ 10.ni'" 
UTes" now InhabIting the land west of O. C. Lew,., Sherll!". ~osts. ______________ : __ . __ • ________ .____ 17.30 
tlje JUblllD' 'S.-Gamble.-Wlfiwss::. _______ . ____________________ ~ ___ =_:__2.00· 
In the south. name appears to Walter Bressler, ,WltnEl!ls ______ .____________________________ 2.00 
b.i "the Maanthlnle," and tradition W. A. Stewart; Wltness _________________ • ____ • ____ --___ ~ _____ " 2.00 

.It they are CbrllltlQns, and orlg- 1508" W. O. Hansen, County "Treasurer; freight '"and expr""s advanced 36.80 
Snail), came from AbyssInia, 1510 P. Holebrook, Drayage ______________ ._________________________ 10.50 

UnUI pestilence and.- native WIIl'II 1511 P. Holebrook, Drayage _________ c _____________________________ 8.05' 
, broke them they are . said to na'v .... cn,.", 1522 Huse PublishIng Company, Supplies for Co. 'rfeasurer --_____ • 20.00 ' 

1523'-:Huse Publishing Company, Supplies for Co. Judg&-___________ 1-60.75 
tlyated large &,reas, uoed 1524 Hus.- "Publishing Company, Supplies for Co. Treasurer _ ,______ 18.25 
raise crops, own,et!- camels' and" ,1525 Huse Puhlishlng. Company, Supples for Co. Treasurer _00 ______ C 84.50'-" 
In great circular houses, the 1526 Huse Publlsh,lng Company, Supplies for Co. Treas';t~r _____ :~~:"- 28.50' 
Mones of whIch testify to 1528 Huse Puhlishing Company, Supplies for Co. Treasurer ______ •. 39..00 
strength. 1529 Huse Publishing Company, Supplies for Co: TreasureL._c __ .__ 10.50" 

angry, cali exert iteelt,"to otrlk0", "n .... "l£," " 

pare, and strIke again-thus covering, 

Huse Puhllshlng Company, Supplies for Co. Treasurer ________ 26.40 
IG3t-Burroughs Addlnll' Machine Co., Repairing Adding machlne __ . 2.20 
1541 Edna Hanssen, Assisting County Assessor _________ c ______ - __ ._ 100.00 

say, two feet In two swift lunges.,The 
Idea that thIs sluggish reptile can 
spring clear of the ground" Is. rldlcu-
10u8, yet It "j>revalls 

household had to be on 
a 16ng While tn advance, 

for stores were not convenient to" the 
great estatelk-"-BRiIikfast Is only one 

1547" lIIilburn ~ Scott Co!l\pany" Supplies for Co. Superlntendent_____ 25.55 
1541>" P. M. Corbit, Pustage, freight, drayage and, express _________ "__ 10.7"0 
1552. J:F. Tucker, unloading tubes ____________ ~ _____ : ________ ' ,____ 2.00 
1554 C~unty rent building for primary --------.00;:--

I ~mi!er "ad,vanced--
ao'vaI>e€"" ___ ~ 

, Bridge 
Concrete Construction Co., mir of _______________ ~" ___ 433.93 
Concrete Constructiol~ Co.;' concrete vert work _____________ 1192.20 
Concrete Construction Co.," repairing hrldges ___ • ______________ l023.l5 

dimeral Road Fund: of ' the eXCitements chronicled In "The 
Fllhed Up Off Scottl.h Coan Pestona and Their England: Studies 

The Kaja Kaja savages of New •• Thought ,to Be Three In an Age of TransIUOI;," by H; s., 
Guinea, who have a reputntlon tor CenturI.. Old." Bennett," but It was Ill! extraordinary 

Comillissioner "District No. 2-Rethwlsch 
1540 Henry Reth.wischt overseeing road work_ .... ____________________ 40.00 
1561 Sol Honker, 1 weeks use of automoblle ______ • _____ ~--_________ 6.00 
I 56_2,_A. Hooker, 2 weeks use of automobile ___ .___________________ 12.00 

Commissioner District No.3-Miller 
1560 'Otto Miller, overseeing road work ___ . ______ ~_______________ 25,00 

bruvery and are powerfully built, paInt menti tbat began the day In the perIod 
tbelr foreheads red or blllck with white Not long ago' the crew of an Eng. of the Wars of the Roses." In the 

Automobile or 1II0tor Vehicle F .... d: ell'qle;, around the eyes. Theil' nostrils "lISh trawler "engaged 1n lobster fishing, NorthumbHland Household Book'Mar
are frequently adorned with" the claws neilr I ~Io.ale, bad greit ;lliIkulty In" garet Paoton prescrlbes'thls meal "for " 't ot birds of prey or the tusks of wild geWjli their anchor aboard. "It was the Nurcy, for my 141dy Margaret, and 

Cucumber. of, Uni'for Size" Ruult (f pIgs. From tile lobes of theIr enrs the l!rmly fixe,!" 'In some massive, hard lIIaster Ingeram Percy. Item a lIIan_ 
Vlnea AI"LGhleh !> ,Oper Attontlon. IllQ~t extruor(lhiary vurlety ot., .. _" •• ~, •. ~,I__Su_b~s.,"t-"n "ce In tjIe sand bank. " ehet _!L Q\Iarte of Bere ,a Dysch of 

Dragging District No.1-Corbit . 
1515 "Roy El. Spahr, dragging roads_______________________________ 15,75 
1545 Elric Thompson, dragging roal:ls _________________________ ,--~-_;_:r.Oo--" 

. Dragging District No. 2-Rethwlsch 
Linn Brothers, dragging roads ___________________________ "_ 1.50 
A. ,C. Glasser, drag!(ing roads __________ . _________ . _____ .___ 1.50 
Frank Lyons, dragging roads ____________ , ________ ._________ 2.25 
El. D. lIIorris, cf,-agging roads __________ -'.' ______ . ___ c ______ " 21.75 
Sellon Brothers, dragging roruls.., __ ~ __ """'"=~=---c-----.------- 2.25 

Dragging District No.3-Miller 
Herman Bronzynski, q.ragging roads~" ________________ "T--- 6.75 
Tedd7 James, dragging roads __ , ___ "________________________ 8.25 

, mliv be sllspentled. t.I. Neyolls de· 1itl.ii:Bt--u>ey-suceeeded In Butter a Pece of S" altfl.1i a Dy"sch of 
Is therefore recomII1epde<). (i)ne-~ourtb' M'1 It t b rf h 
to one.half an oun~e to the" hili Is et. scribes one w rlor who proudly wore 0 t e au ace, t ere WItS SprVItts." My LadlS' Gentlywomen, 
'. ' aD old co1fee pot as an ear ominnent. to It a very ancient anchor, however, fared more simply: "Item a 
.ectiJo/e for ont The llh b dl t h I i ht th II nk b I 
acts" as a re,pelU'~.,tc'~n<:I-/'IB<W<lIl'I>-t:h&+ e 0 es 0 t c nn tlves:.~n~~ir,~e~u~su~·t:~~:~~~~n~;~~wke~~g:~.g 'ande--tJsluaO-l)etJ,t:lel--<n>fg+L"O",O .. f",0f'"f_.,.B",r"e,:;de.l.-,~a Pottell of Bere a beetles when nlly-rnttu""d witirfiglIre" ttl 
with It. tat~oolng necesslllltes n painful opera' 

Uon In whIch the plltlent, stretched on 

Funds:. r 

i~~~I~~~~·~~d~~~~m~~~~~~~II~~~~,~~~~~~---------~~u~~~~-

'l1he Kala Kaln never batlle; In· 
stelld, the body Is rllbbed wltll a var:l· 

kn,ap~I1('k.II~II'~~I.~i cn;a,~~e·cl'otli"'" ety lof oils which give orr all Insnpp".t· 
, ajjl~ odor, augmented, It may be add· 

J. G. VOnSeggern, ' roads _______________ ~---___ ._ ,3.75 

coast, lias become covered ,with matlne frpm overseas, anll she frequently reo Fred Victor, dragging roads ___________ • ___ ~::_.---"-- "~'_~_'~::=_~9.'l5-----""""" 
mntt",r, and this, In the tbree centur:les qUes,tM her ,absent menf.olk- to" send Nicholas Oil Corporation, gasoline ________________ . - --------, -4.40 -
<luring whIch It had been embedded In hOllie splces of all sorts, "1 pray you" , Road District, No. 19. """" 
the sand, had been converted Into a that you will vouchs"fe to send ,me 1568 Mike Draghu, road work _________ --~----------,;-------·--o- 10.50 

rocky f01lll1l substance .. , another sugar loaf, for myoid one Is " Road District NQ, 20.' 25 00 
1'ho anchor Is; or' coorse, consider- done,. 1500 T. A. Hennessy, brid~oadO~;t;i~t-N.;.-23~---------c---------- . ed, by tho decomllOslng skins which 

tboy wear as IIrlll decorations. ' 

Flower. That Are Weather Prophets. 
We' hear a good deal of birds and 

arihnal8 liS weuth_r prophets, but are 
uAt to overlook the wonderful little 
barometers whIch grow at our feet In 
the 6ehls. 

What doe. dnlsy mean·t Nothfng 
"day's "ye." The tlalsy opene wIde 
for a fine day, but when rain Is com· 

wrap& 1I1>" 4t .. center and 
melll,. of f()idlng , 

OVl'lf the central, 

ably worn, but n- stm presents a very 1539 Edward Rethwlsch, " and' bridge work_____________________ 10.00 
massive and most bave District No. 24. 

It was KIng Alfred the Great wbo Road 27. 
founded'tlie English navy. Toward 1485 Ralph Westdt, road work ___________ c ____ ,------------------- 5.70 
the end of his reign the navy Is said 1501 C. L, Robins, road work- _____________________ • _______ ·______ 27.50 
to h'!ve consisted of about 300 vessels, Road District No. 28. 
which" were stationed on the east, wj;st, 1482 C. F. Plummer, road work and cash advanced _____ . ______ ~-- 8.00 
and south coasts of the kingdom; and 1492 Standard, Oil Company', gasoline_" __ " __________ --____________ 15.93 
thIs "ystem, of statlolilng squadrons 1533 Joseph shipman, road work ____________ · ______________ =""'____ 7.50 

Road District No. 29 " 
at dlfferent parts of the coast way be H94 Transcontinental 011 Co.," oll ________ ._. _______ . _____________ r '3"65 
said to be In ,force today, though mod·" d 8 00 
ern naval sclen~<Lbas. now substituted 1563 Ben C()-'~:, runniIlgg~:tnj;,trlct--N;;~-30._-"--------------~~~n_ ._~_ 
destroyers and subma~lnes for theves· 1506 Transcontiental Oil Co., gasoline __ . ___________________ .______ 85.M 
sels of A:lfred's day. WIth such ships 1564 Sol Hooker, running tractor __________________ ---- ___ . ____ .__ 14.30 
KIng Alfred, the founder 'Of the "blu&- Road District No. 31 

dandelIon has 0. water school" ot sailors, scoured the 1493 Standard OiL Company .. kerosene and gaso1ine _________ ~_______ 72.80 
known -of all 's(irii~-:::~fi.ITimirn;,;ni-ialnig.j~""4Il'l>tu''"-:PeJ:apll'alliJ>lLJlI1t-~n.a.;,~v~~~\eIl~'''' efteetually thut no In: Road District No. 35. ' argu. h 1556 Griffith Garwood, road work ___ . ___ o ______________ " ___ ; ___ ~_.ll.5!l___.._ 

~I.nts Is the srahrlet pImpernel,,, tb,,~, seemed the vader dared approaBch, and e_ asserted Road District No. 36. . 
poor mun's weat er glass," which is " such domlnlon In "rlUsh waters tha:! 1502 J. F. Stanton, road work ____________________________ .________ IS.So.c 

really II clllIltal barometer. If It opens' player's strongest point. One of" these at. last no pIrate or sea'rover was to Road District No. 37. ","," '" 
wld'e In tho morning, you cnn aafjlly resulted ID.'Ilbet 118 to who would win be found In them. A ,further advance 1505 T. J. Pryor, freight advanced ____________ , __________ ~ ______ _ .75 
bur" Ilglrtnst !'nlll b<Jfore night. When a, game played In <liver's helmet and In" warship building belongs to the Road DIstrict No: 38. 

, tlowers, are flllly open, boots, respectively. ,It was put to the rellfn of Edwa'rd III, In the Fourteenth 1550. L. P. Keeney, road work ________ c_. ____ , _____________ • __ ._·c__ 26.60 
.afe from rain for many test with, the utmost gravity and century, The vessel most used was Road District No." 39. 

when on a seemingly fair """suited In a dead heat, the mlln called a 1514 George Hoffman, road 'work ___________________ =-___________ 12.75 
tile tiny blooms nro slow to In tile helmet' I)elng onable""Jlt see get our "",,,",=",,,," or "coxswain," the 1542 J. 0. Boyce, road work __ c ____________ . ______ ,---____________ 4~:~g 

c--~"lra~m-1e1·>!!-_tW ... e'rt'IJI\!iIHI)__'eru.lt'.l'fHra1'mJlc;'lIRi!lM"'"-Hlfmll.ei'.es. then It . "cogs." , 1550 L. p~eney,. rO~;:~~~Di;;r~-c~---------------~--~_ 
"papel's from 1550 L. P. Keeney, road work_. ________ -' ____ . ______ --____ ·________ 40,00 

were want?d Tu~kl.h CapitaI'. Tragic History. Road DIstrict No. 41. 
ma:rt1ed UlC':n in uSlrd of" Pauage." J'. H: Smith, road work ______________________ -- ____________ -;- /"'4.25 
casE!a' the soclfiJ l'I'<:l~II·"I'l"llta Constantinople, the capital of the J, Hi Smith, roM worL. ___ " __ . _________________________ :_~_ 48,60 
stated. The enrll~st tlse of Ow tenn. "bird :&Ioslem emp1re, rec(>tved its name... Roy Landang~r.· load ",01 k_____ _ ___ __ __ ___ 12.50 

or the of lIa.8I1ge" Is found III eIghteenth ,th~ _38.0, when the city W8'6 for· .1. H. Smith," roasI work ____________________________ o _____ .__ 40.'10 
men cllll1l I book ot tho Nllturnl Histol'Y of Pliny ma e<llcated as the seat of the ; -, -"Road District No. 42. . 
wllntM In 114 ' th,~ mder (23·27 A. D.), where he allYs: easfel'n empire by C9nstantlne ,the '.T, H. Smith, road ""ork ___ . _______________ • ____ ........ _;______ 26.00 

, wanted or were :;,: 1~"tlll:,!lljIJle "The hlrd of posenge known to Us liS Great, after whom It was" nan:\ed. " Road District No. 44. ' 
th{~. cuckoo," nnd the term hits Educe The site of the city was that of the Riley Stipp, road work __ '- __________________ ,_________________ 2~:~~ 
been llppllril to birds whl(>h utlgrate (l.Dctent which had been Eanest J. Lundahl, road- wDrk ----------------------- -

1l"'eHin!!tIf;1l>·d~!t__..:IIi<l__' __ ·~~~~n*r;-~n;~/F\\1.~IO~":~~·7",~to.,""iT<'::;.a-H~rult,IR-CO""I!!ned",to m"~':ffi-tM.IDIrt •. ll!I:lrr.~IIi>.-'e:~-'l>ft-wmnl"o:,nrty-tl'-ofed"+tlil;LJL--.J:mlgft~J:Qrul-"J'.-Q,&c~,~~~~l'1,,~~·:.c·~c;;~;;~~~~~~-::c--::,::,-:-~--";- jQ,§i)_, __ ~_ 
'climate, divided Into summer birds of worK __ ,"' ______ . ____ .. _____________ . __ ~ ___ .32:00 
, IIq~aUI1e; Ulld wln!~t, birds of passage, District. No. 54. 
, INch birds lI!wuyS hreed In the coun. J. H. Smith, road work_. ____________________ c ________ "----.--- i5.0o. 
\.1" to whl(;l1 thoy resort In Bummer, ' " Road "District No. 57. " 
tllet Is, In tllil colder of their J. A. Weible, road worL ________ ~___________________________ 20.75 

The term'is said to have C. Wible, road work ______________________ .___________________ 12.00 

IIppl!e.t to •• nora by Bacon, • Road District No. 68.' 8.00 c,lt' l,"t.~·,thnt the uncertainty, J. Bruce '\Vylie, road work ________________ -: ____ =- ____________ _ 
• lload District No. 62. 

hi Hy Olld fluctlfntriig stng" Nebraska Culvert & IIIfg. Co.," repairs for grader _---------"'---- 9.50 
fite,' w~s lIIost aPiit~l;yj"( It;.e!.I~I~5~j8i~':hII:~te-;l;::\t,~~.I~!~~~~~!(1 "" -"- " - ""- I 63 " tI' ~n--" tli ' . Road Dlstr ct No.. '. ' loae Sit ng" e " Fred Melerhen' .. y; 'roaa work~c_~"_" ____ :. _____ C"_-____ ~ __ .,~---c,c-' ,68cl0 

Hoskins 011 Company, gasollne ___ , ___ ._. ___ '-_____ c _________ c, 32.6~ 

Laid Over Claims. ' , 
~'~"~]~~~~~~~~~:~~l}J~~~~~,=~;~~:.::~;:;~;~:~.~.~~.~::;,.:::::~~.;W.!1~~~~? The following claims are on file witli the county; oferl<, hut have ~-"==-=~---,----~'--+,_.=::;·-_::;?..!~~·~~,~~~:;;::::::-_7.:c~+,,:;~;~"passed onor-allOw'euar-tlrts-ttm"o~---" ;-"-----------;' '""_'C __ " __ ~_"' __ ,',-, ,--,-".,-. 

- Genera.l Claims: , " II 
No Amount No. Amount No. Amol!n; 

iS3 for $52.50\ '870 for $20.00; sn for $20.00: 1043 for '$46.65; 139<1 foa; 
$398.50; 157 for $989.05; 1520 for $2.41;' 1527 for $86,12;" 1534 for $15.6'0, '. 'I' 

Commissioner District "Claims: • " 
, , -Commissioner Dlstrlct.No.-l Clalins-Corblt '. 

1497 for $70.00; 1504 for" $lQ.54; 1521 for't51.25; 1625 for $197.98., 
Conllllissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 

for $105.30: 1567 for $76.00. 
---"~~"'~--~~~1~6mlIi1Sl'I6fi1'Y n;i.tl'l1,"-No;c"3"-Mi,Her"--'"- """""----;'""-~:,":f-,~hcoc~" 


